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1,400 Planes Hammer France 
In Biggest Air Raid of War 

ENIWETOK AIRSTRIP IS MARSHALLS' OBJECTIVE 

LONDON (AP)-An American 
armada ot probably 1,400 planes 
carried out one 01 the war's heavi
est operations against multiple 
targets In France yesterday, with 
heavy bombers hammeting six of 
the Germans' prize airfielda to 
wind up two weeks of the most 
terrific sky bombardment the 
world ever has known. 

The U. S. Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators slashed into France to 

, the outskirts of Paris and Tours. 
The six airfIelds hammered to 
smoking wreckage have been used 
by Nazi planes flying to Britain 
and challenging the allies' relch
bound bomber !Ieets. 

While otllclal fllrures were 
lackln" U. S. army headqu.ar
ters said the attacks were car
ried out by "stron.. forces" 
which probably mean that 7" 
heavy bombers escorted b, 
arcund 500 fighters dropped 
son ethln, like 1,000 tons of 
bombs. 
At the same time huge forma

tions of medium light bombers, 
including more than 200 American 
Marauders, pounded mysterious 
G e r man installations on the 
French channel coast blocking the 
direct invasion routes. British 
Bostolls and Mitchells hit still an
other airfield in northern France. 

Twelve allied planes, including 
two U. S. heavy bombers, failed 
to return tram the day's opera
tions, an army communique said 
late last night. Ten German plant's 
were shot down, four by the gun
ners on the heavy bombers and 
six by escorting fighters. 

Berlin's powerful lonlf wave 
radio transmitters went off the 
air early last night for "techni
cal reasons" suggestinlf that 
RAF nl,ht b- mbers were tol
lowln, up the American day
U,hl raids with con I I n u e d 
blows &lab:lst the Nazi-continent 
-possibly ... aiDsi Berlin Itself 
which was blasted in the RAF's 
last heavy assault Jan. 30. 

As the four-engined giants dar
kened the skies over Europe for 

Two light bombers and two 
fIghters were reported missing. 

The attacks were one more step 
In the campaign to sweep the Luft
waffe from the 'skies before the 
promised invasion of the conti
nen't and tied in with the syste
matic destruction of Germany's 
oircra!t factories in recent opera
tions and the downing of dozens 
of German fighters in aerial com
bat. 

U. S. Plans, 
$130,000,000 
Pipe Line 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
United States government will 
build an oil pipe line from the 
Persian gulf area to the eastern 
shore of the Mediterranean at (I 

cost estin'Jated between $130,000,-
000 and $165,000,000, Secretary of 
the Interior Harold L: Ickes an~ 
nounced yesterday. 

The line, estimated to be 1,250 
miles long, is designed to provide 
a Slanding reserve of One billion 
barrels of oil for use by the U. S. 
ar,my and navy "on very favor
able terms," Ickes said in issuing 
the announcement for the petrol
eum reserves corporation of which 
he is president. 

The project is covered by an 
"agreement In principle" between 
the government and two oil com
panies-the Arabian American ·oil 
company, owned by the Standard 
Oil company of California and the 
Texas company, and the Gulf Ex
ploration company, owned by the 
Gulf Oil company. 

"The agreement is conditioned, 
at course, upon obtaining the sanc
tion of the rulers of Saudi Ara
bia and Kuwait," Ickes said. 'rhe 
line will exploit oil fields in those 
COuntries. 

Paul V. McNutt 

Chosen Iowa Jackson 

Day Dinner Speaker 

Drs MOINES (AP)-Paul V. 
McNutt, war manpower commls
lioner and adlflinistrator of the 
federal se<:urity agency, will be 
·the Iowa Jackson day dinner 
lpeaker, Jake More, Democratic 
lltate chairman, announced yes
terday. 

More said 525 tickets have been 
8014 for the $25-a-plate dinner to 
be held at Holel Fort Des Moines 
reb, 28. 

Thi. dinner, usually attended bY' 
1,000 or more, is a combination 
Ilfmocratlc' rallyln, meetln& and 
IulId railing altair. 

It will be the only Jackson day 
dinner in the state this year, More 
~. 

Reds Sweep West 
To Take P~lish Towns 

Nali AHempt to Crack 

Trap Results in Loss 

Of 4,500 More Men 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
Red army In a major westward 
sweep has captured Rovno and 
Lutsk, 85 mjles inside old Poland, 
Moscow disclosed last night, while 
a Soviet communique early today 

' announced the Germans had lost 
4,500 more men and 95 tanks In 11 

vain effort to crack the Russi an 
trap closing on ten Nazi divisions 
facing s""lft death or surrender 
near the Dnieper river. 

The march into Poland in the 
last few days has re<:onquered 200 
towns and hamlets along the main 
railroad to Warsaw, carried the 
Red army to within 50 miles of 
the Russian-German 1939 boun
dary, and to within 290 miles of 
German proper. Two Hungarian 
divisions wel'e routed and 2,000 
German and Hunga r ian prisone··s 
captured in this victory. 

The Russians in this area were 
now in territory captured by the 
Germans in the first week of their 
Russian invasion in June, 1941. 

Statin Announces 
Announcement of the great vic

tory. was made in a special order 
of the day by Premier Marshal 
Joseph Stalin who ordered a sa
lute of 20 salvos from 224 M03-
cow guns In celebration of the 
"w~lI-executed outflanking ma
nel\ver" by Soviet mobile units 
and infan try. 

There was equal drama in a 
llttle circle of Ukrainian territory 
south of Kiev where perhaps 100,-
000 Germans were being squeezed 
to death by a tightening ring of 
Red army forces. Almost 17,000 
Germans have been killed In thIs 
area in the last three days and 
there were Increasing signs that 
the last stage was approaching
much as It did at Stalingrad a 
year ago. Thirteen more towns, 
including Olshana, 15 miles north
east of Zvenigorodka , were taken 
by the Russians in the last 24 
hours. 

2,880 Nazis Killed 
In the north, where another 

2,800 Germans were reported 
killed, the Russians freed the spur 
railway from Volosovo southeast 
to Mshinskaya and advanced to 
within 19 miles of Luga on the 

Lwow is on the last important 
German supply and escape rail
way to the easternmost Nazi hold 
in Russia-the Dnieper bend. The 
Germans, clinging tenaciously to 
the manganese mines of Nlkopol 
and the steel and iron of nearby 
Krivoi Rog in the Dnieper bend, 
would be seriously handicapped 
by loss of the railway. 

Fighter Pilot Missing 
NEWTON, Mass. (AP)-Lieut. 

Robert W. HanlJOn of Newtonville, 
marine fighter pilot with a rec
ord of 25 downed enemy planes in 
the South Pacific, is missing in 
action, Lieut. Gen. A. A. Vande
grift of the marine corps notified 
his parents yesterday. 

Hanson was within one victory 
of tying the record of Capt. Eddie 
Rickenbacker in World War I, 
equalled by two other marine 
pllots, M/lj. Joe Foss and Maj. 
Gregory Boyington, in this war. 

~ . ...l... ~...-..-..~ 

can be seen cn this hu&'e air trip on F.nlwetok Island In the northwe t section of the Mar
shalls, one of the objectives of American invasion forces. Construlltlon , unlike hu rried wartJme bulld
In&" shows permanent nature of defensrs the Japs ~rccted while islands were governed under 11 Lea.rue 
of Nations mandate. Official U. S. Navy photo. (rnternational oundphoto) 

'J_ps. Must 
Risk Fleet' 

Service Journal 

Says Time Near 

To Bomb Japan 

Oemocrats-

Switch 
Issue.' 

I.' (. Girl Dies 
In Auto (rash 

Five Persons Injured 

* * * In Head-on Collision 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admin- Near Cedar Rapids 

Istration 0 mocrllts have switched ~----. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The empha 'is to domesUc issues in • Martha J. Crossett, duuahter of 
"Army and , Navy Journal" said I their CUITent pre-convention eum- Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Crossett, 
yesterday the time is nea: when palgn, as Republicans get ready 720 N. I)ubuque street, was killed 
the J.apanese m.ust risk thell' f1~et, to se lect next Satul'day in New I atly Saturday morning when the 
and It also reV ived the suggestion ' .,. 
that Japan might be bombed from Mexico the first delegates to either cur 111 which she and five other 
air bases in Siberia . political national convention. persons we r e riding collided 

The American advance across Both Robert E. H:mnegan, new head-on with a gasollne truck five 
the Pacific, said the unofficial chairman of the DemocratiC nu- miles south of Cedar Rapids. 
service publication, has pressed tional committee, and Senator A univel'sity senior woman, 
upon Tokyo strategIsts "the neces- O'Mahoney, of Wyoming, just three A. S. T, P. men and an Iowa 
sity of an immediate answer to nam d to direct the 1944 drive 'to CIty woman were a lso injured, 
their vital question of when and re-elect Democrats to the senate, two seriously. 'rhe truck driver 
where they shall attempt to stop are charging the opposition with was not hurt. 
us." efforts to capitalize on popular Injured are: 

Next Step discontent with the war-time eco- Marie Gaddis, 21, J4 of Ft. 
The journal predicted that the nomic controls. Madison, laceration of the left ler 

next American step, after reduc- acrlflce Nooessary and nose Injury. 
ing the Marshall islands, will be Hannegan told Jackson day Jaes Smithson, (raclured skull 
to we the bases there for a new rally in Alabama that patriotic and Injuries around the eyes. 
westward surge to Ponape, J ap- Americans realize that economic Mrs. James Smithson, severe 
anese naval and air base to the sacrifices are necessary and that sbock and rape laceration. 
west. Republicans must answer to the Paul H. Klelnbammer, 22, frae-

Wake island, to the north of the charge of "making capi tal" of in- tured left arm aJld cut lip. 
Marshalls, now has been neutra- conveniences arising from such, Ralph Clarkson. 22, bruised 
Jized with the destruction by things as rationing and price con- rl,ht ankle and forehead cuts. 
bombing of its 011 tanks and de- troIs. Mr. and Mrs. Smithson were re
fenses, the journal said. Before O'Mahoney in taking over the ported "stu! in serious condition" 
those facilities can be restored we senatorial campaign committee I at 10 o'clock last night in MeJ'cy 
shall have completed poSsession chairmanship, said the transforma- hospital In Cedar Rapids. 
of the Marshalls and Wake then tion of the nation's econorpy to The accident Occurred about 
will be untenable, the pub licat ion meet the requirements of wdr has 12:30 Saturday morning when the 
said , then added: been a burden which has produced three couples were returning to 

Re,alned discontent. Iowa City from Cedar Rapids, ac-
"That it will be regained by' us AUemp~ to Mobilize cording to Harlan Snyder, Linn 

is a foregone conclusion . . This can "There is already an evident at~ county deputy sheriff. lie did not 
be prevented only by the defeat tempt to mobilize these discon~ give the dlre<:t cause of the acel
of our fleet and the tact that the tents in such' a manner," he dent which happened where the 
Japanese have had no ships in added, "to ovetshad.ow the sub- late Lieut. John E. Blickle, pre
the viCinity of the Marshalls is an stantial accomplish ments of the flight school coach~ was killed in 
indication that they have deter- last ten years." a crash in Oct., 1942. 
mined not to take that risk. These replies to an accumula- Kleinhammer was ' driving the 

---------------------------- tion of Republican charges of car, ~nd Ad Bowers of -Coralville 

Senate Staves Off Showdown in Fight 
Over Voting legislation for Servicemen 

"bungling" and "mismanagement" wall driving the truck. 
on the home front may receive Miss Crossett died at 2:15 Sat
some rebuttal attention in the Lin- ur day mornina in a Cedar ~pids 
coIn day speeches the G.O.P. lead- hospital where the injure<J jer~ 
ers are planning lit about 2,000 sons were taken. 
dinners throughout the country She was the daughter of Garl 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A $500,- the lederal government to the "re- next ThursdaY, 'F'riday and Satur- and Ada Hethcote Crossett. Born 
000,000 a year program of food lief business .... In hearings before day. Some Republican leaders are July . 24, 1924, she lived in Well-
subsidy aid limiled to low income sounding the battle-cry that their an for six years before her fam-

an agriculture subcommittee, the t I . th . k I families was ptoposed yesterday par y wou d W in e war qUlc er ily moved to Washington, owa. 
Aiken-LaFollette bill was backed b ' . h f t d ' Sh d ted! W h by a group of senators opposing y lmprovlOg orne ron a rrun- e was gra ua rom as-

the administration's $1,500,000,000 by farm organizations who oppose . istration. ington high school in May, 1943. 
system of general food subsidies. existing consumer subSidies, but In Wellman she was .a member of 

Designed to restrict consumer opposed by labor spokesmen who I W'd S I the Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
subsidy aid to families having an- want present price controls con- lower ues the Methodist church choir and 
nua.l incomes under approximately Unued. Casket Companies I the girls' sextet. m September her 
$1,600, it is a modification of the Bankhead indicated he would family moved · to Iowa City where 
Aiken-LaFolleU~ food stamp bill oppose any attempt to attach the PHILADELPHIA (AlP) - A she has been employed in a gro-
which the war food administration stamp plan to his bill. His meas- widower sued two casket com- eery store. 
estimates would cost $3,OOO,OOO,~ ure would continue the commodity panies for $25,000 yesterday for Surviving are her parents and 
000 annually. credit corporation's farm aid and alleged injuries and shock suf- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Senator A Ike n (R-Vt) an- price support programs but ' abol- fered when, he said, his wife's D. Crossett of Washington. Funeral 
nounced the lI\Odifleld version will ish consumer subsidies by June body {ell out of its cortin and services will be held at 2:30 to-
be offered as an amendment to the 30. struck his leg. morrow afternoon in the Meth-
biU . by Senator Bankhead (D- "I think we have a majority of Charles Bauman, of Pittstown, odist church at Washington with 
Ala), which would abolish food the votes," Bankhead added. N. J ., said the bottom of the cof- the Rev. Fred Miller In charge. 
sutllUllles outri,ht. The senate ex~ Other amendment to be offered fin gave away on the steps of a Burial will be at Ainsworth. 
peets to belln consideration of the to the Bankhead bill include the church in Clinton, N. J., last 
Bankhead measure next week. admjnistration's bill to authorize April 26. 

Indicatinc he miahl support the I $1,500,000,000 in 1944 subsidy out- His hair turned prematurely 
Aiken prop~l, Senator Tydings lays, a compromise plan by Sena- gray and since the incident he 
(D-Md) sajd he approved the tor Taft (R-Ohio) limiting subsidy I suffers from "sleeplessness, nlght
"prlncipl." of the stamp plan and payments to $950,000,000 annually, mares and horrible drearns," BaU~ 
described It IS worthy of "8ym- and a proposal by Senators East- man said. 
&:I8thetic conaideratlon." land (D-Mlss) and McClellan I Defendants are the Banlor Cas-

AlthOUlh ~ta objectives were en- (li-Ark) which would force the ket Manufacturing ·Co., Banlor, 
dorsed 10IDe time a,o by the war office of price administration to Pa ., the manufacturer, and the 
tood adminlatration, the stamp raise milk prices so as to live pro- Ashton Casket Co., Easton, Pa., 
plan h .. been opposed by lome ducers the equivalent ot about one who sold the casket to the under-
Republican .-oators 811 a return to cent a quart more tor milk. takers. 

Bridagroom Dias 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ten~ 

nesaee White and Joseph F. Hutton 
were sweethearts 45 years a,o, 
but each married another. 
, After the mates of both died, 
they began correspondin& and 
Saturday they were married by 
Superior Judae Thurmond Clark. 

This morning the 89-year-old 
brldel1'oom died. 
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American Troops 
Seize Three Islands; 
Push on Eastward 
Yanks Hold 
Italian Line 

First Concentrated 

Garman Assault 

Beaten Back 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers (AP)- American tank de
stroyer units and British infantry 
successfully beat off the first con
centrated German assault against 
the two-weeks-old allied Anzlo 
beachhead ond late yesterday 
were reported holding tight to a 
line north of Carroceto, 24 miles 
south of Rome. 

A 3 p. m. battle tront dispatch 
[rom Daniel de Luce, Associated 
Press correspondent, sa id allied 
forces hod absorbed a German 
tank ond infantry attack and in 
bitter counter-charges had re
stored breaches in their line. 
American tank destroyers were 
credited wilh definitely knocking 
out four German tiger tanks In 
one engagement. 

N"zls Dazed 
The dispatch by De Luce said 

that In day-long SUpp0rl of the 
threatened British saHet allied ar
tillery shelled the Germans SO 
heavily that "scores of Nazi pris
onllrs appeared dazed and giggled 
hysterically" as they were led to 
allied prison camps. . 

German casualties were esti
mated to have been extremely 
high in their lutile attempt to wipe 
out the salient. • 

Allied forcel were being re
Irouped to contend with an ex~ 
pected all-out German drive to 
wipe out the beachhead and re
lievc pressure on Rome and Nazi 
troops fighting in southern Italy. 

On the main Fifth army front, 
Germans and Americans fought 
with everything from snipers to 
tanks In the house to house fight 
fol' Cassino, fortified gateway to 
the Liri valley. 

20-MJnu.te Battle 
Flying Fortresses penetrattnr 

southern France Friday bombed 
the Toulon naval base and rail
ways near Cannes. They ran into 
a furious 20-minute battie with 30 
German fighters, some usina rock
ets. Three of the enemy were de
stroyed. One Fortress collided 
with an enemy plane and fell in 
flames. 

In their determined eCfort to 
pinch off the allied beachhead be
fore the bulk 01 Lieut. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark's army could come to its 
assistance, the Germans flung in 
one of their best armored divisions 
in Italy- the 26th Panzer-and 
also concentrated larae numbers 
of infantry for the defense of 
ridges dominating rail and high
way rOlltes south of the Eternal 
City. 

War Ballot Commission 
DES MOINES (AP) - Demo

cratic State ChaIrman Jake More 
yesterday announced the sele<:t1on 
of a gold star mother and a 
Dubuque business man as the 
Democratic members of the Iowa 
war ballot commission. 

The gold star mother is Mrs. 
Sam J. Burroughs of Albion in 
Marshall county. The other ap
pointee Is C. F. Cody who Is an 
office supplies wholesaler. 

At a Gla~ce-

Today's 
Leads 

, * * * S Islands Fall-
Three Jap islands fall to Amer-

ican troops. NIneteen of the 30 
Kwajaleln Islets now In American 
hands. 

4,500 Nut. SlaID--
Reds capture Rovno and Lutsk. 

Germans lose 4,500 more men and 
95 tanks. Lutsk only 85 miles from 
Lwow, Poland's third largest city. 

Wewak Bombed-
108 tons of bombs dropped on 

Wewak, New Guinea. Six Jap 
bombers shot down over Wewak. 
Thirteen enemy planes shot down 
over Rabaul . 

24 Miles from Rom_ 
Yanks hold fast to Anzlo beach

head. Only 24 miles from ROme. 
Nazi casualty extremely hlah. Ger
mans throw in 26th Panzer divis
ion. 

Heaviest Raid of W.r-
1400 planes blast France in blg

,est raid so tar In war. Ten Ger
man planes shot down. 

Demoerats Swltoh-
Democrats charle opposition 

with efforts to capitalize on pop
ular discontent with war-time ec
onomic controls. Switch campaign 
emphasis to domestic Issues. 

Servicemen', Vote-
Federal war ballot backers force 

surprise adjournment. Hold off 
showdown on fight over service
men's vote. 

ToJo Warns-
Tojo warns Jap diet of "increas

Ing ferocity" of war. 

New Pipe Lln_ 
Government makes plans to 

build oil pipe line from Persian 
gull to Mediterranean, 1,350 miles 
long. Will provide standing re
serve of one billion barrels of oil. 

Subsld, Aid Proposed-
Senators propose $1,500,000,000 

food subsidy proaram. 

hel OU IlatlOll8-
OPA announces value of fuel oil 

ration coupons will remain aame 
-10 gallons a unit. Coupona lood 
through Sept. 30. 

Dies In Cruh-
Iowa City girl killed, five per

sons injured in head-on collision 
near Cedar Rapids at 12:30 Satur
day morn in,. 

Hawke WID--
Dick Ives' 43 points I!Iltabllshed 

a new Big Ten scorlna record as 
Iowa smothered ChlcBlfo, lOS-31. 
SUI men break 18 records. 

Senators Propose SSOO,OOO,OOO Yearly 
Program of Limited Food Subsidy Aid 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Obvl-
ously out numbered on the floor, 
the senate's administration back
ers of a federal war ballot bill 
forced a surprise adjournment yes
terday and staved off a show
down on a touch-and-go 11,ht 
over voting legislation for the 
armed forces , 

Forty-four senators-five short 
of a quorum-answered the open
Ing rollcall and Democratic Leader 
Barkley, ~ho had called the un
usual Saturday session, quickly 
put through the adjournment mo
tion. Members still were filing 
Into the chamber when the senate 
quit. 

Advocates of a house-passed 
states rI,hts bill to leave service 
votlnl to the lndivlddal states 
be<:koned and shouted for reco,
nition, but an adjournment mo
tion is not debatable. 

On the basis of earlier test 
votes, the adminLltratioD WII out-

numbered 24 to 20 on yesterday's 
rollcall. After the session broke 
up Barkley told reporters that at 
least four federal ballot sup
porters were absent. 

"The administration apparent
ly had to quit becauae it didn't 
have the votes," commented Sen
ator Fel'lUson (R-Mich.). 

Mond to A4Joara 
Barkley said he moved to ad

journ "because I didn't want to 
horse around all day tryllll to ,et 
a quorum.." 

Barkley had called 'the seuion 
in the hope of drivin& throUih the 
Ifederal war ballot bill and send
inl it to the hou8f! as an amend
ment to the states n,hts bill 
overwhelmJnlly approved there 
Thursday. 

This action. by the SeDlte prob
ably would have sent the entire 
controvll'q over annecl IIrvice 
votlna into a conference of senate 
and hoUle members. 

Slay Virtually 
All Defenders 

Victory Gives Allies 

Potential Airfiela 

On Captured Ide 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
-Cllnchina America's grip on the 
biggest atoll of Japan's Marshall 
Islands, Seventh-division soldiers 
have killed virtually all defenders 
and captured Kwajalein , Ebeye 
and Lol islands of the Kwajlllein 
Bl'0up. 

Seizure of these three strategic 
points at the southern end of the 
atoll, announced yesterday by 
Admiral Chester W. Nimltz, runs 
to 19 the nUlllber of Kwajalein's 
30-odd islets now in American 
hands. Many 01 the remaining is
lands are militarily unimportant. 

The victory affords ' the allies 
another potential airfield on Kwa
jalein island and seaplane bases 
at Ebeye. Four-division marines 
earlier had swept across Roi and 
Namur Islands to clinch control 
of the north end of the a toll. 

Continuing their steady push up 
the eastward edge of the big atoll, 
army troops already are attacking 
Guaegwe, just north of Loi, Ad
miral Nimitz' press releose said. 
Gugegwe had been strongly forti
fied, and Japanese artillery defi
nitely answered the mighty Amer
icart 1Ieet's pre-invasion bombard· 
ment. On LOi, invading troops 
wiped out the Japanese garrison 
Quickly after a slmUar heavy 
shelling and bombing. Gugegwe 
is expected to tall soon. 

Kwajalein was captured lour 
days atter the first troops landed, 
Feb. 1. The battle was a bloody, 
plllbox-by-pUlbox struggle, but 
its outcome was never doubtful 
and American losses remained 
moderate. An early Kwajalein is
land report of 1,250 J apanese to 
27 AmerIcans killed has been 

.maintained, front-line rep 0 r t s 
stated. 

"It's too early to teU whether 
the enemy's navy will elect to 
fight," R,ear Admiral Richard L. 
Connolly, Waukegan, IlL, de<:lared. 
He commanded the task force 
which brought the fourth-division 
marines ashore on Roi and Namul'. 

That the American forces al
ready are reasonably se<:ure in 
their possession of the big atoll 
was Indicated by Admiral Con
nolly, who asserted: "Where the 
marines have landed, there the 
Americans will stay." 

Fuel Oil Ration 
Slays Same 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
value of fuel oil ration coupons 
in the east, midwest and Pacific 
northwest will continue at 10 
gallons a unit durlng period lour, 
which begins Tuesday, Ihe office 
of price administration announced 
yesterday. 

In the midwest, period five 
coupons also be<:ome valid Tues
day and will have the same 10-
gallon unit value. 

Military and industrial demahds 
prevented any hike in the ration, 
OP A said. The agency added that 
the oil supply remains critically 
short and appealed to household
ers exceedinl their ration to adopt 
stringent conservation measures at 
once. 

Coupons for both periods, the 
last of the heating ~eason, will be 
lood through Sept. 30. 

Period two coupons·, already ex
pired in the south, will be valid 
in the rest of the rationed area 
throuib Monday. 

Iowans Contribute 

, $2,488,036.22 to fund 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
contributed $2,488,OS6.22 to the 
national war fund during ' the 
state-wide campaign conducted 
last year under the direction of the 
Iowa War Chest, Inc., it was an
nounced yesterday by Garl Weeks 
of Des Moines, president of the 
state chest. 

Thal was $2111,257.22 over the 
campaip loal of $2,272,779. 
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" , , That These Dead 
Shall Not Have Died 
In Vain ••• ' 

About six million men have 
died on the field of battle from 
1939 to the end of 1943, it is 

estimated by statisticians. Total 
battle losses are still below 
those of World War I when 
they reached seven and a half 
millions. For the United States. 
the aggregate loil, including 
deaths among the wounded 
and probable deaths among 
those lisled as missing, was 
about 43.000 at the end of 1943, 
or 9.000 less than in 1917-1918. 
In addition. several thousand 
of our men have died in Japa· 
nese prison camps. 

"About three·fourths of the 
losses in the present war are 
accounted for by German and 
Russian dead." say the statis
ticians. "For each of these 
countries the toll is upwards 
of two millions. and both have 
almost certainly suffered more 
than in the first World war. 
With the exception of Japan 
alld possibly also of Rumania 
and Greece. the bailIe deaths 
of.olher countries in the present 
war remain well below thoas 
of World War L H 

Comparing battle losses in 
1943, the fourth year of the war, 
with those of 1918, the corres· 
?Cnding period of the first 
World war, the statistics say 
that last year's battle toll of 
fINO millions was about 50 per· 
:enl higher than in 1918. This 
:omparison is not completely 
parallel, however, they state. 
because belligerents involved 
were not in all cases the same, 
and moreover, the first World 
war continued for only 10 Y:l 
months in 1918. Of those nd· 
tions engaged in both periods, 
Germany last year suffered far 
severer losses than her own 
and Austria-Hungary's com· 
bined in 1918. while for other 
countries, last year's losses 
were the smaller. Thus. the 
total losses for the United 
States last year were 27.000 as 
against nearly 31,000 in Sep
tember and October 1918 alone. 

************* . 
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1_ .In _ UNtVD8ITY CALENDAR are acheduled In the PnD 
den~ O~I. Old capitol IIemI for tbe GENERAL NOTICES .." 
d.,..oolte4 ...., ~ c_pua edltw 01 The DaJIy 10....... or m.y bI 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

band, Iowa Union. 
Thunday, Feb. 17 

By the Washlncton Staff of 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can production of beavy bombers 
will astound the world when the 
military services finally reveal the 
figures. 

Output is reported to have 
reached the rate which officials 
didn' t expect until July, with 
much-abused Willow Run per
forming brilliantly. 

The aircraft industry is trying 
to persuade the army air fo rces to 
release the monthly figures on 
lour-engined bombers, since these 
figures will continue to climb. 
Plane output is being stabilized at 
the present rate, but tonnage is 
going up sharply. 

Also look for announcement of 
several new types of combat 
planes. 

Dralt note: To the man who's 
almost 38 and about to be draft
ed: 

H you're nourishing an idea 
that once in uniform you can 
eet out when you become 38, 
forget it. 

The army, it's true, has dis
charged about 200,000 men be
cause they had passed 38, but 
has stopped takinA' applications 
for such releases. The navy 
never ha sreleased men just be
cause they had reached 38. 

Blood pressure: As a result of 
the investigation in Washington 
which brought arrest of 18 men 
charged with taking or providin~ 
drugs to escape the draH, induc
tion c;enters will give every high. 
blood pressure case close scrutiny. 
Some may be hospitalized for ex
aminations. 

Russia: In connection with the 
granting of new autonomy to in
dividual republics if the Soviet 
union, diplomats note that one of 
Ihe 16-the Russian Soviet Feder
ated Socialist Republic-includes 
almost 90 percent of the area and 
population of Russia. It contains 
Moscow, runs all the way to Vladi
vostok on the Pacific coast. 

Gal\oIlne: Despite new heavy 
drains to meet mlUt5ry de· 
ma.nds, OPA sees a good chance 
of maintaining' g'asoline rations 
at present levels until about 
Aprll 1. Then It expects a cut 
tor all areas except the east. 
already short-rationed. The Pa
cific coast, now best off, prob
ably will get the sharpest cut. ---Note to Tojo: An application 

filed with the interstate commerce 
commission presages greater em
phasis on the war against JapeD. 

The Chicago, Mllwaukee, St. 
Paul and PaciIic railroad, explain
ing why it wants to buy 1,560 new 
freight cars and 16 powerful 
freight lClcomotives, said: 

"High ranking ollicers in lhe 
transportatlon divisions of the 
army and navy have advised that 
war traffic to the Pacific coast 
ports is expected to increase from 
50 percent to as much as 100 per
cent." 

Such an increase could only 
mean more weapOns going west
ward from coast ports. 

Salary for Hannegan: Robert E. 
Hannegan probably will draw 
$25,000 a year in his new post as 
chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee. That would 
match what the Republicans paid 
John D. M. Hamilton, their for
mer chairman. So far as party of
ficials can remember, the Demo
crats nevet have had a paid chair
man. 

More margarine? : The buller vs. 
margarine battle may spread from 
congress to the war food adminis
tration. 

Margarine makers assert, with 
the backlng of commerce depart_ 
ment figures, lhai there's enough 
raw maierial to allow production 
of at least 100 million more pounds 
ot margarine this year than per
mitted under a WFA allocation. 
ThIs additional amount would 
more than offset a prospective do
crease in civilian butter supplies. 

The fight in congress is over the 

federal tax of 10 cents a pound on 
colored margarine. 

Scoring fliers: A scorecard of 
navy flier exploits in downing 
enemy planes is being compiled, 
but Ihe navy hasn't decided 
whether it ever will be made pub
lic. 

The reason: The army never has 
made a listing of its ace pilots, 
contending that "our planes de
pend on teamwork for their ef
fectiveness rather than individual 
performances." 

Dogfights between only two op
posing planes are rare now, and 
it's the coordinated mass attack 
that counts, the army says. 

new boSl for the olfice of cl
viJ.iaJJ req ulrements to succeed 
A. A. WhJteside, who is retum~ 
Ill&' to private business. Reason: 
OCR continues to I'et just what 
It always has I'ot--whatever the 
armed forces don' t need or want 
in the wall' of materiaJs and 
plant capacity. 

~onvention talk: The Democrats 
will have exactly 600 more rooms 
available in Chicago loop hotels 
if they hold their convention July 
24 than the Republicans can 
scrape together on June 25. Chi
cago has promised the G. O. P. 
5,240 rooms, can't do better be
cause of other conventions. 

'Hairy Ape' Brought . 
Up to Date 

By ROBBDr COONS 
Ho.LL YWOOD - F',o r several 

• laced in the box provIded for their depotlt In tbe 'oftlceJ of TIll 
, '1 Jmran. GENERAL NOTICES mwrt be .t The DaU)f~OWan 

It. 4:30 p. m. tb. dllJ' p~lnc rust pubU""Uon: n.otlc:ea will NOT 
.. , ..... =J!b,tel.Pbon •• and mUll be TYPED OR LEGIBLY . 

ad b'1.~bte~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
reasons the currently produclJl& Suda" Feb. 6 by Prof. C. R. Keyes, senate cham-
film version ot "The Hairy Ape" 4 Pi m. 5tlahawJQ' chamber ber, Old Capitol . 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club . 

(For Information rerardbla cIa_, 
be:rond this schedule, see re.na. 
tions In the office 31 the Prell. 
dent, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
is due too attraot considerable at.- lDUaio conoert, Iowa Union. Saturday, Feb. 12 IOWA UNION 
tentJon,' and not the least ot.the" • 6 P, JJI. Supper, University dub; 10 a. m. Women's vocational M1JS1C :OOM SCBEDOLII 
Is the return ot Dorothy OO~ pealu:r, ~I. H. C. Houghton Jr. conference, senate chamber, Old SundaY-ll to 6 and '7 to 9. 
gore. 8 ~.y, Feb. 1 te Capitol. Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Miss Comlngore to date hlI!!i hed p. IQ.. HW!)JInist society, sena Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:11 to •. 
one of the town1s more bcilJiant phalDbe1'. Old Capitol; addreS1l on 2 p. m. Lincoln's day bridge, Wednesday-ll to 6. . 
and briet careers. Her laBi.+-and. "CaJ:Iyle and the Philosophy of University club. ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to I. 
only' rnajor-.--role was in. Orson ffistory," by Prot, Rene Wellek. Tuesday, Feb. 15 Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Welles' "eltizen K'1Ille" in. IH1. I Ta.ada:r. Feb. 8 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- Saturday- 11 to 3. 

Pork: Food officials are laying 
plans to cut consumer prices of 
pork and pork cuts about 8 per
cent early next fall. 

Acclaimed for her perfouuaw:e 8.0;))1 10.. Eta Sigma Phi initiation luck luncheon), UniverSity club. ROBERTS GR}'DUATB 
Button, button: The button malt- as Kanels secood wife, a dramAW: atrvice ~ ho~ of Prof. and Mr.. 4 p. m. Information First: "Rus- FEl.LOWSHIPS 

ers think it's all 'Settled. Repre- role ot the' sort rarely ' ayVuded UouaJlCe S. White, 1152 E. Court sia Now and After the War," by A tr t pplications for the L:rdia C. 
sentatives already have called a~ to newcomers, Miss OOmi.o:c,ore 8 ee. William HI Chamberlino senate Roberts graduate;! e 11 0 w s hlp. 
Democratic national headquarters then disappeared ftom the scl;een·. ThiJl'lday, .Feb. II chamber, 0 d Capitol. should be made before :F'eb. 15 al 
to display fourth-term campaign "My last picture?" she 1""'«'""'. 4 p. ra.. Ioiormation First, senate 7:30 p. In. }.merican Association 

-- ~I.A_I.__ the office of Dean Harry K. New-
Civilian supply: Donald Nel

son may have tronble flndin&' a 
buttons and ask orders. No sales-- "Well, there were five oJ.! six ot ~, Qld Capitol; "Observa- of University Professors, Triangle burn of the college of liberal arta. 
yet. them-all of which mJc)lt be tHlad tiona Over,ea.s," by Herb Plam- club rooms. Direct applications may be Itn\ 

-------------..:.....-------------1 'Sus~nsion,' " e:lr. cOtnmentator, WHO "News 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers,' to Philip M. Hayden, secretarr, 
After iime outio haV1ilo hR be.IDtr Vi,w4I." • feature movie: "Edge of the Columbia university, New York. 

Moderated by 
FRED G . CLARK 

General Chal rman 
~.rlcan EcononUo 

Foundation 

Should Our System of Treaty 
I 

Ratification Be Revised? 

As debated by 
HENRY HAZLlTr DR. WILLIAM STARB MYERS 

Member EdUorlal Boarel, Professol: of Political Scieue. 
New York Times Priacetoll Univenlly 

MR. HAZLlTT OPENS: In Great mediately bring the issue to the 
Britain there can be Ilttle serious polls. The constitutional require
fear whether parliament will ment that treaties must be rati
ratify a treaty negotiated by the fied by two-thirds of the senate 
prime minister. He is parlia- makes this basic difficulty worse. 
ment's chosen leader. If it re- It meaDS that a minority oJ' sena
jeets a treaty ' he negotiates, tors can blook a treaty even if it 
moreover, he can dissolve it and is desired by the majority of the 
appeal to the country. This does country. As a result, the President 
not apply to our President and must find himself gravely handi
congress. The President is not capped in negotiating a treaty in 
chosen by congress. He does not the first place. Foreign govern
necessarily represent i\S views. If ments will not make the conces
it rejects a treaty he has negoti- sions they otherwise would if they 
ated, the President 'cannot im- (See AMERICA, page 5.) 

(Judith Collins, now hree), the. 7138. p. Ill. Society for Experi- World," and color short, "Snow DEAN HARRY K. NEWBUIll 
actress" returned to her RKO c~ /lIan.Ul: BioloiY and Medicine, Magic in Sweden," room 223, en- College of Liberal Arts 
tract and was sllllperuied time 8I:Id room 17~ medical'laboratory. (ineering building. 
again for refusing picture assiin- Fri1l&7, Feb. 11 2 p. m . Kensington, University DEGREE CANDIDATES 
ments. Looking back on the list, 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, club. All students who .exp.ect til re-
she can take comfort in. that her, Univer,ity th1:ater lounge. I 8 p. m. University lecture by ceive a degree or certificate at 
judgment was vindicaied. Most of I 7i30· P. m. Lecture: "Archaic William H. Chamberlin, Iowa the April 23 convocation should 
the films turned. out to be the pulturee follOWing the Glaciers," Union. (See BULLETIN Page 5) 

lemons she had anticipated. ,..~;~fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "I took this role wi1hout· e.ven 
reading the script," she say!!, 
"After all, one can't go WTO!1I on 
Eug~ne O'Neill and this play. 
'Maybe I'll stay in pictures this 
time-though I'm relirinlr alBin 
tOI' a while alter it, to h8Ye an
other baby." She is the wife of 
iRichard Oollins, screen. writer. 

It has taken, more than 20 years 
for O'Neill's Nobel prize play to 
reach the screen. At varioll;S times. 
RKO and Warner Brothers at
tempted its purchase, and once 
O'Neill himsell prepared a screen 
treatment for Dudley Nichols, I:j.ut 
the playwright's insistence at the 
time on script approval and otller 
rights queered the deals. 

The current producer is Jules 
Levey (of Hellzapoppin,' " "The 
Boys From Syracuse," etc.) who 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

Ca,mpus Consulta:nts 
Jean Bowlsby Peggy Manf$1 Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSUtTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO'" 

"It's Donkey Ties by Burro!' 
When you see that distinctive 

l.JT u 1l 
This is just a triple-tip arrow reminder that 

Valentine's Day is coming full speed ahead. listen 
all you feminine sea-kittens, snag your swain for 
it's Leap Year don't ya know. 

Better to leap and reach the guy 
Than never to have made a try 

mark "hand 
woven in Sante 
Fe" you know 
it's the Burro tie 
that 'keeps Its 
shape night and 
day. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO OIAL 

T9MORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, di

rector of the cbool of journal
Ism, and Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, ot the speech depart
ment) will be guests on WSW's 
Issues Bebind Events prog'ram 
tomorrow DieM at 7 o'clock, 
along with the rel'Ular partici
pants, Prot. Everett W. Hall, 
head of the philosophy depart
ment, and Prof. H. . Saunders 
of the 80010101'1 department, 
when they will discnss "Prob
lems of Communication Afler 
the War." 

They will _ discuss probable 
developments In communication 
a.nd their social implications. 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart, 

of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, and a quartet composed of 
Aviation Cadets K. V. Textor, of'. 
L. Huss, W. M. Louck'! and E. F. 
Zender, will be guests on Morn
ing Chapel tt5morrow morning at 
8 o'clock on WSUI. 

VIEWS AND INTBRVIEWS-
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dJne.. 

tor of the ex1ensJon division, 
will be Interviewed by Shlrle~ 
Rich of the WSW sialf, tomor
row af&em_ ai 12:45 OD "The 
Exlension Dlvlslon." He will 
diseU!!S lis scope and purJl(llle 
and will explain the work of 
ihe varioU5 bureaus within tbe 
division. 

F.RENCH LITERATURE-
Prof. Henri Barzun, visiting 

lecturer of French in the romance 
languages department, wiU pre
sent a broadcast of French Liter
ature on JNSUI each Monday aft
crnoon at 4 o'clock beginning to
morrow. 

HOUR OF ORABIII-
A I'lant war bond rally will be 

stared by Phil Splt.iny's all 
girl orchestra In Ita Cleveland 
broadcast tonighi at 9 over 
WHO and WMAQ. 

Admlalon to the tbeater is 
bJ' the purcbue of boDda and 
the prorram featlU'eB lnterna
llonal mule, "Chlllele Lullaby," 
"a .... an Sulor Dance," "Be
same Mncho," aM "Sa:r a PraJ'er 
fer the Boy. Over There." 

Hymn of the evenin,. "OD
ward CbrWlaa Seidlers, wUl be 
dedieated to tile IDen a& Camp 
Kobler, Oallf. 

MBDJATION BOABRJlDI----
Lewis E. Lawes, former wardea 

at Sing Sing prison, Channing 
Pollock, playwright, and William 
B. Herlands, commissioner of in
veatll.atiOIll for New York, Will 
discuss the problem at juveai!e 
delinque~ toniIht at 7 over 
WGN. 

CLEVELAND 
SYMPHONY OBCIlBiTRA 

Music of Beethoven, Bach and . 

QUICK R"ESULTS Department: 
Lovely Nora Martin, shown here, 
songstress on Eddie Cantor's 
Wednesday nl .. ht "Tlmc to Smile" 
pro&TBm, told the banjo-eyed 
comedian a Joke before a. recmt 
broadcast and Eddie liked. It so 
much he put Ii In the nJcht's 
script, and later the studio audi
ence laurhed barder at tha& P6 
tha.n any ot the others. 

* * * Brahms wlll be played tonight at 

3:35-Alternoon Melodies 
4-French Literature 
4:3~Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musieal Moods 
5:45-Newl, The DaUy lowa1l 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Bellind Events 
7:30--Sportstime 
7:45-Treasury Salute 
8- Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists' 
8:45-News, The Qally Iowan 

Network Highlight. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (510) 

6-Jack Benny 
6~30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Edgar Bergen 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry Go-Round 
8:30--American Album of 

',F'amiliar Music 
'9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
10-News 
10:16-John W. Vandercook1 
10:30-The Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
11:05--Thomas Peluso 
11 :30-F'I'ancis Craig 
11:55-News 

8 over WGN when Frank Black NBC--JJlue 
conducts the weekly concert. KSO (1*); WENR (BlO) 

CAVALCADE 
OF AMBRICA 

Raymond Massey will star in 
"Prologue to Glory," hased on 
Abraham Lincoln's young years 
tomorrow night at 7 over KSO and 
WENR. 

SPOn.IGHT BAND-
Jan Garber will broadcast from 

the U. S. Navy hospital in Brook
lyn, N. Y., tomorrow night at 8:30 
over KSO and WENR. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Newl, The Dally lewsn 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55--Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping of'it for Victory 
100It Happened Last Week 
10:15 - Yesterday's Musical 

l"avorltes 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
11:05-American Novel 
11:50--Farm FIaBhe8 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:3I-N_ .. The DaUJ' low ... 
12:45-Views and IntervieWII 
I-Musical Chats . 
2.-Victory BuIlet.i.D. Board 
2:10-Early 19th CentUl')' Mu-

sic 
3-Adventures in Storylalld 
3:15-Lest We F'or¢ 
3:3a-New., The Dlib' Jowu 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:3Q.-.Quiz Kids 
7-Greenfield Village Choir 
7:15-Ink' Spots 
7 :30--Keepsakes 
B-Watler Winchell 
8:15-Music of LoweI' Basin 

Street 
8:46-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Thealer 
9:30-0uy Lombardo 
lO-Glen Gray 
10:3D-Bob Strong 
10:55--War News 
ll-Eddle Oliver 
11:30--Freddie Martin 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT tnt: WBIIM: (Tat) 

6-01d P&shioned Revival Hour 
7-The Lighted Lantern 
7:3O--Crime Doctol' 
7:55-News 
B-Radio Readers Digest 
$:30-Texas Star Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:~TI'Ie Thin Man 
lO-NeW'l 
10:1~edrlc Foster 
lG:3D-Pet'cy CrawfOrd 
II--.News 
ll:I5-We Deliver the Goods 
l1~Ray Pearl 
12-Press NeWs 

MUS 
WON (,a.) 

1-MediatiClll' Board 
8-Cleveland. Sym:pbonY' Or

chestra 
9:15-Goo<1 wm HoW; 

If your name's Mayor Iodine 
Snag him gal for a Valentine. 

Style and Quality in the Fur Show 
of the y,ear. ANNE STACH pre
sents the quarterly Great North
ern Fur Co. Sale, February 7 and 
8 with coats of fur qual
ity and beauty tha t is so 
necessary when fur is so 
precious. A 
with. 30 years of experi
ence sends these lovely 
coats direct to give you 
an. oppprtunt,ty to ~ee and 
buy' fasbion in gQod, 
smart furs. Trade-ins 
on your old fun are made also. 

As usual a representative of the 
Oreu Northern Fur Co. wlli be 
in attendance at this special clear
ance sale held Monday and Tues
day· at ANNE SIfACHS SHOPPE. 
17 S. Dubuque street:. 

- ¥- -
Eleanor Anderson was the lucky 

lU' lady who was tl:\e recip,i.en t of 
a telephone call from a mysterious 
quartermaster who was trying to 
call the barracjcs. He discovered 
that !.hey were just a lot at "bunk" 
though wi}en he heard Eleanor's 
v~~ the wrong numbers 
got together and had ao real good 
time on that la!It week data. More 
plwer to wtong numbers, hello, 
IutUo . ... 

- ¥- -
Get in, the swim! Even if you're 
blindfolded, ypu r sense of smell 
will lead you to the MAI.O-Rln 
JlAMBUltG~ SlIpf f6r a super-

~
. deliciou~ maid~rite. 

Everything from a 
sandwich to a meal 

o 81 \lieU as foUDtain 
. ,:'.,. snacks and bever-

aaes. Quiet aerv
, . ice, cleanliness. and 
good tood make the MMD-R1TE 
the choice ot the campus. 

-*-
Cadets going on a Hike one 

.lI\\.Mdy day found a pal that jmt 
couldo't keep h'ia ~c: fowces 
\\Corkill&- Upon .ettiDt too near a 
t\U.ddJ& he shouted "Save me 
Bardo, Save me." }. company of 
!friends in blue and ,old follo~, 
peuowed/ "Drown you fool, 
drown." That's the aid spirit 
bo.Ys. sial!: or swim. 

-Jto.-
Good .Momin/il,.-The winter has 
been nice, don't you think?-yet 
we must keep our hands and face 
in healthy condition - we make 
Superb preparations ot Creams 
~d Lotlonsl which you should 
like-also let us tell you about 
Vitamins for better health at 
DaVG nor just soutb of Hotel 
JefferJOn-IDWAIlD S. KOSB. 
Pharmacist. 

Attention please! That means you, 
Joe College and you Sergeant and 
you, too, Cadet. What's on your 

list for the best gal~ 
for February 14??? I .:: 

Un-hUh - Valen-
tine's in the offing, ~ . 
so get a hustle on 
and come down to • . 
RACINES. Alice or 
Jean will just love those cuddly 
stufted animals and Mary will 
stay right there waiting if you 
remember her with a bottle of 
perfume, or a new lipstick and 
compact. Your scoring will be 
sky high from here in, II you re
member your Val e n tin e at 
RACINES. 

- *-Oongratulatlons shOUld go to 
Dottie KHen for that novel paper 
she wrote, entitled "The Daily 
Lie One," for the Theta Sigma Phi 
I niliation last Tuesday. We es
peCially liked the notice that read 
"all hikers will meet on the dome 
of Old Capitol weat'ing sleeping 
bags and bringing an automobile 
if possible." Also the boys who 
gased themselves and jumped 
from a 2-story window later in 
the day caused a great deal of 
riot. Do it again Dottie. 

-)#..-

We don't think it so surprising 
Noc do we intend to rave 
About the way tne "spots clean 

out" 
Like whiskers when you shave 
But we can fix your wardrobe 
To make it look like new 
And in this kind of weather 
You must keep looking lovely too 
So if you've a suit that is dirty 
Or a dress that is looking dowdy 
Just shout-"Off we go, DAVIS 

CLEANBB.8 will know 
How to keep clothes sunny not 

cloudy. 

- *-Gee,' it's sad that Mary Sass' 
lIance, Cadet Skip Ba.tes, formerly 
of the Iowa City W.T.S. and Pre
flight, had to leave town! ! ... 
ODe less cute couple 'bout places 
... what am 1 talking about ... 
Olle' less cadet ' bout! 

. -¥--
K~ Keller was on the wrong 

side 01 tbe job tbe other day 
while traveling by elevator. Upon -* - seeing a IJl;rI wHl'ing a service 

~ third lima ia a charm: pin with three stars, Kay jokingly 
l»HT Peiler-, z..., and Bah said, "Oh, three sons?" The gIrl 
Hateber h~ ., ... ' toIetbel' .u seriously retorted, "Oh, no, a daddy 
aDd OR foir two yean. This 'ye8I' and two boy-friends." J had an 
it __ to be worldna. uncle onee. 

• • • 
These ties are a 
combination of 
rayon and wool 
and retain the 
knot when its 
tied. They come 
in all colors, 
Men who have 
used them claim 

them now more popular than ever 
be for e. P rice d at $1.00-
BREMER'S. 

- *-
Our heroine makes her way 

from Physics to the Engineering 
building when a body hurtles out 
of space to fall flat on a nearby 
sidewalk. Traffic moves by, but 
our heroine (rah rah) speeds to 
the rescue. The body once on its 
feet, moves on; our gal Friday 
gets a move on to "RI\dio." 

As she breezes by the sidewalk
level window of tne E. B. where 
the W.T.S. boys do somt: serioul 
study? ? ? , there is a wild ' burst 
of applause ... From the specta' 
tor stands at the window to the 
wall where the heroine enters, 
millions of cadets stream Qui 
s h 0'U 1'1 in g, "Congratulations," 
"That was nice ot you," and "My, 
but you're a nice girl!" . .. You 
know, this girl scout business ii 
all right! . . . 

- ¥- -
SPRING SQNG IN TWO PASTS 
It won't be necessary to ~ 
home to read your maga
zines iI you remembt:r 
that suits - new and 
stricUy the latest note ill 
a spring suit song are 
here for you. Clever 
combinations in plaids or 
plain wool, and gaJ:>ar
dine dress-maker or man
tailored styles at TlI8EE 
SISTER.S. 

- *-Say-y-y, was !.hat a D.U. pin I 
spied on Pi Phi Mary KiIb1" 
sweaten ihe other day??? I 
thought the D.U!s didn't belleve 
in that sort of thlll,. • • The queI
tion is then, is "Mag" (Flo1d 
Magnusson) a black sheep, or ... 
are the D.U.'s changing their poli
cies .. . ?11 

- ¥- -
Tip-top in the best plumbin' 

and service is ofJered by f./t,1III· 
Whether lhe job is loni or sbGrl, 
during times when maierials are 
scarce it's b~t to keep utUitles in 
fhe best condition. A stock 01 
pump,s {Qr (arm use fQr deep;weII 
or shallow well l?umpin, jUli 
came in-Call jUlt anytime aa6 
everytime on LAREW. 

-*-Anywhere from a whiaper III a 
shout you'll hear folka accl~_ 

11 
fountain food 
and service at 
~oaD "Of· 
K1.N8.For ...... 
end eatil)J riIJ. 

• you'll find. a dill
ner or a sandwich with a Il!t~ 
01 desaert chDi~e8 will mak.' J'OIII' 
meal-time, pleasure time. lIOII1 
HOl'IUNS • . 

I , 
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FEBRUARY FAVORITES ARE CASUALS Woman's (Iub 
by Dr. J. Fisher Stanfield. As a will meet in the student rooms ofl 
climax to the events, a new sound, the Congrel!lltional church at 3 
color movie, "Vidory Gardens," p. m. Sunday, Feb. 8, to report on 
will be presented. The iilm is put their plans for the World Student 
out by United States Department Service fund and to discuss future 

From glimpses here and there down the iront. The tuck-in blouse 
on and off the campus we've jotted falls in loose folds above the soft 

pleated skirt. Large pearl butto~ w,'11 Sponsor down casual clothes as the fa vor
ite February fashion. The selection 
mDges from smart classic dresses 
10 svelte styled suits-and we love 
each one. 

HELEN HOSPERS, A4 of Wa
terloo. has captured that casual 
look with her all-wool B. H. 
Wraggie of wave-crest aqua. The 
ease and elegance oC her dress lies 
in the three-quarter length sleeves 
and the clever surplice neckline. 
A snug set-in belt tops her full 
skirt with its slit pockets. Helen 
accentuates the aqua color with 
a singh; sU'and of silver pearls and 
she chooses accessories ot black 
suede pumps and a pert black vel
vet bow for her ha ir. 

Is there a strain of bag-pipes jn 
the air? No, but JULIANNE 
FREUND, A2 of Cedar Rapids, has 
nn adorable dress that's reminis
cent of Scotland. It's of the dress 
Stuart plaid. designed completely 
up-to-the-minute with its three
Quarter length sleeves and con
vel'lible neck-line strategy. The 
shirred skirt has hidden pockets 
on t~e side. With the plaid as 

and a brown yarn dog's head pm 
of Acriculture and the government plans. 
Is particularly interested in hav

~Sec~~:~o:. h;~ S~~~~~~a~~ o~:~ I Garden Study 
costume, Mary Louise chooses I 
brown alligator pumps. 

Pique ScaUops 

ing it shown in starting the new 
victory ,arden campaign in 1944. 

All members of the ,arden de
partment, with their husbands, are 
ureed to attend and memben; of 
other departments and their hus
bands are cordially invited. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Kel~loUB Chairman 

ETA IGMA. PHI 
Initiation for new members of 

Eta Sigma Phi will be held Tues
day, February 8, at 8 p. m., at the 
home of Prof. and Mn;. Dorrance 
S. Whit, 1152 E. Court street. 

DO R I S GRUESKIN, C3 of 
Sioux City, is strictly stunning in 
her oxford-gray wool with its new 
decolletage. P ure white pique 
scallops around the neckline and 
on the cuffs or her three-quarter 
length sleeves give her that fresh 
femini ne appearance. The skirt is 
caugh t in two sets of gathers in 
the front, which are held in place 
by the narrow black patent leather 
bell. Doris is just right in this for 
so many of those casual moments. 
Her black suede, toeless pumps 
are her usual choice to wear with 
her dress. 

We've tried to capture a few of 
the different styles for those com
fortab le casual, but there are so 
many more classic types that our 
"Ohs" and "Ahs" wou ld never 
stop it we continued. So, with a 
big gold star in the upper corner 
ot the memo book, we'll close the 
cover, remembering that casunl 
clothes are Frebt'uary's favorite. 

The garden department 01 Iowa 
City Woman's club will sponsor a 
short course and potluck supper 
to be held Thursday afternoon and 
evening in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. The event 
will begin at 4 p. m. Serving as 
hospitality hostesses wilt be Mrs. 
Homer John on and Mrs. L. V. • 
Dierdor!C. 

'(Iub Noles' 
* * * BADMINTON CLUB 

I • 
Members ot the bo(any depart

ment's starr of the university will 
be in charge at the program for 
discussion, and with Prof. Walter 
Loehwing will conduct the round 
table. He will be assisted by Prof. 
G. W. Martin, whose subject will 
be, "Diseases of Garden Plants." 
Prot W. A. Anderson will discuss 
"Less Common Carden Vege
tables," 

Meetinp will be beld Tuesday 
and Thursday li t 4 p. m. ond Sat
urday .t 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment w ill be furn ished ll , 
Women 's Recreation association . 

MAllY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Preside.' 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
T he Univ rslty Student Chris

tian council will meet Monday, 
Feb. 7. at 4: 15 in the porish hous 
of the Trinity Episcopal church on 
320 E. College street. 

EDWARD VORBA 
P resident 

• SEALS' CLUB 
Members at the Seals' club will 

meet Wedn sday at 4 p. m. in the 
social room of the Women's gym
nasium for a short meeting befor~ 
the open swim. 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
President 

A. A. U. P . 
WilJinm H. Cobb, business man

ager ot the university, will discuss 
"A Pension Plan for the Univer
sity of Iowa" at a meeting of the 
American AssOCiation of Univer
sity Professors Thursday, Feb. 10, 
nt 7:30 p . m. in tbe Triangle club 
rooms. Guests will be welcomt:'. 

PROF. ERJCJI FUNKE 
ecretary 

Britai n's Roya l Air Force now 
is rescuing airmen from the sea 

I in hJgh-speed launches which are 
gujded to the scene by aircra fl 
radio. 

After the recess at 5:45 p. m.. 
the group witt partake of a pot
luck supper with Mrs. D.D. Nich
olson, MI·s. G. J. Hertz and Mrs. 
M. E. Steele in charge of lood. 
MJ·s. C. E. Beck wi tt have charge 
oC the beverage. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

After dinner at 7:30 p. m. the STUDENT SERVICE FUND 
gl'oup will study vitamins and Representatives from th~ vari-
hormones, wh ieh will be discussed I ous religiOUS groups on campus 

Ten sections 01 three bunks 
each which can be converted Into 
seats are provided in new rail
way sleepers being built for the 
army. 

REMOVING THAT SPECIAL let-i 
ler from her mall box in Currier ' 
haJJ is Jean Newland, A2 of Belle 
Plaine. Her feminine, tailored 
blue sui I has a white pique ruffle 
at the cuffs. The eye-catching 
or i gin a lit y of her two-piece 
suit lies in the clever arrange
ment of the buttons, which 
rorm on elongated circle rather 
than the usual straight-up-and
down effect. The same pattern is 
carried out on the pockets, where 
lour little buttons descend from 
the waist to her hips. Her skirt 
is plain, but slightly llared. For 
oecessories she wears a white 
pique flower on her left shoulder I 
Dnd blue pumps. 

the predominant feature the lines 
ore quite simple. Julianne chooses 
black calf pumps and other black 
accessories to complete her smart 
ensemble. 

F lllir for Suits 
MARILYN PENDRY, Al of Des 

Mol nes, has a flair for sui ts, and 
her choice fQr a casua l costume 
is one oC chocolate-brown, light
weight wool, superbly tailored in 
a mannish fashion. Her long jacket 
is "nipped" in at the wa ist and 
four brown bone buttons and four 
flap pockets set off the jacket. The 
skid has the smart kick-pleats in 
front and back. For a fem inine 
note she adds a silk pastel b louse 
or a soft cashmere sweater. The 
suit is an ideal accompaniment of 
her brownish-grey Chesterfield . 
She selects brown alligator pumps. 
"Penny's" taffy-blond hair and 
fall' complexion offer a striking 
contrast with hel' outfi t. 

MARY ANN HOWELL, A3 of 
Grinnell, sports an original cocoa
brown wool and rabbi ts'-hair 
dress by Carlye. A snow-blue 
deep rounded yoke, which also ex
tends across the back of the dress, 
is closed at the rounded neck line 
with one covered button. The 
"yummy" blue shade is also used 
on the cuffs of her' th ree-quarter 
length sleeves and as the lining 
tm' her slit pockets. The dress fas
tens in the back and ties i n the 
tront so the skirt fa lls in lovely 
So ft rolds. She wears tan accessor
ies. With her new feathel' bob
just the thing-Mary Ann is chic. 

PATRICIA TRESSEL, A4 of 
Burlington. has a lovely fine tex
tured whi te wool creation. The 
dress is cleverly decorated with a 
panel of red and green Mex ican 
woven straw, wh ich extends f rom 
lhe high round neckline to the 
hem. Her soft ga thered skirt is 
belted at the waist, and long 
sleeves add that casua l ta ilored 
air. Pat 's smart red Dutch ' cap 
and red suede pumps add a vi
brant touch as nccessories. 

Jerkins for Com/orl 
FRANCES SORENSON, A2 of 

Sioux City, dons a jerkin dress for 
one of those casual occasions. The 
front bodice and skirt a re of a 
coffee colored ga bardine while the 
Midas touch is noted in the honey
yellow jersey of t he back and 
sleeves. The v-neck of the " pull
over top" is piped j n the same 
yellow, while a perky starched 
dickey adds that fresh spic-and
'pan look. The two patch pockets 
on the long WII is ted top and 
PUsh - up three - q uarter length 
Ileeves denote that casual air. 

MARY LOUISE NELSON, AI of 
Cedar RallJds, has a smartly tai
lored Iw6-pjece brown-checked 
Wool dress that reveals originality. 
Brown wool piping around the 
lIeckllne and down the s leeves cor-

TOWNER'S 

Step this way to a store-full of 

Spring! Step this way and see 

Spring's smartest, most wearable 

fa s hi 0 n s. Excitingly flattering 

suits, spirit-lifting hats, active duty 

suits, sunshine-bright coats. Be 

first to wear them - prize them 

thru Spring. 

Crisp Accessories for 

Spring Magic! 

DRESSES-
In prints, Polka Dots or Pastels-Navy, Black 
and Cocoa . .. Crepes, Tissue-Wool Crepes. or 
Flannel&-theae swank one or Iwo-piecers with 
Novelty Neckline., fitted basque are yours. Or 
if you like, choose your Button-Down the Front 
Classic- so pretty, yet not fussed up. 

$10.95 to $19.50 
Designed by: 

Marcie Joy 
Rea Darline 
Carol Klnc 
Gay GlIIson 

I 

I 
I 
I t 81&H 9 to 17 

I 
I 
I 

Brucewood 
Bloomfield 
Famous 
Jean Lan .. 

t SIKH 10 to 20 

I 

Mme. Renauld 
Famous 

I 

I 
I 

~ 
I 

16 1-{o to 22~ 

3 Racks of Sale Dresse. 
How about that War 

Bond you have ra

IOlved to buy? Do 

It nowl I I 

Re-marked to 

$3.88 $5.88 $7.88 

Suits ....... , $10.88 

T()W 
10 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

We Juat received a 

shlpment of Bermuda 

Sweaters In Lovely 

SprlnQ Shac»s. 

, . 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

~etpond8 to the similar bihclllll ............. 1111! ••••••••• _ .... ............. _ •••••••••••••••• _ 

• 

Ne" spring G\oves and B!~S 
~ • l)oY and \ \her 

"as or a b<lq lor Va\entine . labnc or eG ad.e 
G\ve ber q\o dreU-uP or \aUoreli corde, see our bit ~qe\\ 
beat\\ eb: or Spnnq-\ik. q\o""~' Coin: b:Oln everI 'bU 
baQl" , ,"II ty\e •• co\olS, pnc ... \0 qel a ~ 
,odaY' , •• The Fabric 

NewSpring Gloves 
Imbued With Color 

Petal f resh 'and pretty! Shower her with 
enough pairs of these "glovelles" from 
such well known makes as Van Raalte 
and Wear Right 
Choose rrom Eule Gold. Fusebla., Liberty 
Red, Strato Gray, Nassau Pink. Creme 
Coco, Aqua, Sunshine, Slesla Violet. Hero 
Blue, Allied Blue, 

I $1 to $1.95 
STRUB'S-Flrsl Floor 

Bag is a gad-about 

De~onair by day-a high stepper by night 
-hght, smart and voluminous. U's what 
the spring wardrobe calls for-

$2.98 to $10,98 

Gleaming Patent Bags 
-da hln .. envelope and top handle styles 
with tucite eiasps. Very smart. 

$4.98 

.. 
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lYres Sets New 8;9 f~n 
Mark Wifh 43 PaiR's 

IOWA FORWARD WALL LEADS ................. .... Gil Dodds Outruns Oh~o State IOPAles Purdue. 
From Tie lor Big 10 Lead 

By WALLY STRINGHAM 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Rllnlllling the ball thl'ough the hoop for 43 points, Dick Tv,,:, 
establish dan w Big Ten coring record in the Iowa fi eldholl '6 

la t nigbt. With the help of his team·mates, Ives hit the bucket 
from every place but the how 1'8. When the final count wa 
added up, the Iowa cage kid had administered a 31 to lOa defeat 
to a compl tely out·ela. d Maroon five. 

Dave Danner, I ve '! n'\ate i~ the front court, would also IUII'e 
been in on the scorhlg glory, il h~ eouL9 hllve stayed in for the 

ntire game. Because of fou1s, D~nn¢r wa ' sen't to the bench 
with 32 points. I 

ot content with breaking the individual Big 'ren scoring 
l'ecOl'c1 , the Hawks put a total of 16 new Iowa reeQrds 011 the 
book.. 'rhe plIssin~ of the tOWII five was uncanny, as the bots 
brollght the crowd to their feet sevel'a! time. with their u del" • • M,·ch,"gan Downs the-basket bounce passes and 

faRt brel\lt'i down ilJe floQl·. 

I d· 46-44 " kip" Her\I' ig, nifty pivot n lana, m n fOI' t~e I{awl~s. taUied 11 

Wolverines Third 
Conference Victory; 
Indiana's 7th Loss 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
Michigan basketb~ team came 
from behind in the last two 
minutes last night to defeat In
diana, 46 to 44, giving tbe Wol
verlrles a sweep of the two-game 
series. It was Micl1lgan's third 
Westcrn con fer e n c e victory 
against seven defeats. while In
diana has lost seven straight. The 
Hoosiers led 25 to 22 at the half. 

points for hi • e"enin~'s work. 
Ned Postels and Jack Sp~ncer, two 
of the best guards ever to don a 
Hawkeye uniform, contributed 
greatly to the Iowa win. 

The former Big Ten scoring 
record by Andy Phillip of UJi
nois was erased by the 17 -year-old 
freshman. when he added 3 more 
points to Phillip's record of 4~ 

points. Iowa's surprising team also 
surpassed by 11 points the record 
made by Illinois in whipping tbe 
Maroons 92 to 35. 

C,mplete New List
Western Conference, 
fqwa Cag.e Records 

ThQJIowa cage kids in their rout 
of the University of Chicago team 
broke 16 long-stahding records 
both in the Western conference 
and Universitf of Iowa annals. 

The complete new University 
of Iowa and Western conference 
records are as follows : 

103, team record for Big TCn 
game (former, 64) 

Northwestern 
Hils Minnesota 
For 57-32 Win 

CHICAGO (AP)-I n s e r tin g 
every player on its squad into the 

The Hoosiers held a five-point 
margin through most of the second 
half but near the fJnish Michigan 
closed in. With two minuteS re
maining, Big Ten scoring leader 
Tommy Kirk sank a field goal to 
sen~ Michi,an ahead. 44 to 43. 

The .H;awks led 16 to 45 at half 
time. after starting out slo\vIy, 
looking as th?u~h they were te$~ 
ing the powers o~ ~he Ma,roon 
five. Even thoug;h they were far 
behind, the Windy City lads <:0(1-

tinued to I1g;ht for the ball. and 
bebind the speedY work of Finne-

103. team record for aU games 
({ormer, 83 against Western Illi
nois State Teachers in 1943) 

game. Northwestern rlln up its 
43, individual record, Big T~n fifth Big Ten basketball victory 

Guard Ray Brandenburg'!!" free 
throw tied it up again. With a 

game, Ives (former. 2Q, Ives) 

minute to go, forward Dave ·gan. who scored 14 points. the 
Strack. whose 18 points was the Maroons were a good team to 
gamc's high , dropped in a free watch. 
throw for wha t was the winning 

43, individual record, all games, 
Ives (:former, 37, Ives. against 
Western Illinois State Teachers) 

19, Individual record, Big Ten 
(former, 14. Ives) 

19. individual record, all games, 
(former. 16, Ives) point. Guard Art Leddy added Chicago FG FT PF TP 45, team field goal record (for
mer, 36) • 

another one-pointer in the flnal -------~-----
seconds. Furry, f ..................... 1 1 2 3 

Indiana It It pf tp 

Retherford, f ............. 7 0 2 14 
Faris, f . ................. 4 1 2 9 
Peed. c .. .. ............... 1 1 4 3 
Young, g . . ............... 0 0 0 0 
Brandenburg. g.......... 3 7 3 1 
Merc!!r. g ................... 2 1 0 5 

BIG TEN CONFERENCE: DeGraw. L .......... ..... 3 2 2 8 
Big Ten team record, 103. (for

I 0 mer, 92, made by Illinois against 
1 0 Chicago In 1943) 

Laurlsten, f.. .............. 0 
Deitelbaum. c ............ o 
Whittaker, g .............. l 
Th6mas, g .................. 1 
Finnegan, g ................ 6 

Totals ...................... U 

o 
o 
o 
3 
1 

1 0 Individual Big Ten record, lves. 
3 5 43 (!ormer 40, made by Andy 
3 13 Phi1\i\?, Illinois. against Chicago 

in 1943) 
1 14 31 

Totals ............................ 17 101144 _lo_w_a ______ F_G_FT __ P_F_T_P 

Individual field goals. Ives, 19 
(former 16, made by Phillip in 
1943) 

Michigan ff (t pf tp 

King, f .......................... 5 2 3 12 
Strack. I ........................ 8 2 1 18 
Hirsch, c ...... . T ........ · ... 1 1 4 3 
Wells, c .................. ...... 3 1 0 7 
Lund, g ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Leddy, g ...................... 0 2 0 2 
Ketterer, g .................. 0 2. 2 2 

Totals ............................ 18 II) 10 46 
Halt-time score: Indiana 25; 

Michigan 22. 
Free throws missed: Indiana

Faris, Peed 2, Brandenbur~; 
Michigan-StJ';3Ck 2, Hirsch. Wells 
4. 

Bob Feller Fans 15, 
Pitches Shutoub-BuJ 
Gets No Publicity 

CHICAGO (AP)-Bob Feller. 
former Cleveland star pitcher. 
fannt::d 15 men and drove in three 
runs in a baseball game-apd 
none of the sports writers car
ried a Line about it. 

The reason was that the game 
was played "somewhere in the 
south PaciIic." Feller. serving on 
a battleship, was contacted by 
Seabee Albert P. Pellicore of Chi
cago. who asked him to p,ay ;t 
game against a team composed of 
the best players on the island. 
Pellicore described the .game in a 
letter to Jobn P . Carmichael. 
sports editor of the Chicago Daily 
News. 

"Bob was in rare form that 
day." Pellicore wrote, "and pitched 
exceedingly fine to the dellght of 
the largest crowd ever assembled 
in these parts." 

The "all-stars," playing IIgainst 
Bob, losi the game 9-0. Later. the 
letter said, FeUer again pitched, 
this time ag~inst a leam from an
other ship 'composed of former 
minor leaguers who lost. 3-1. In 

Ives. f... ..................... 19 5 2 43 
Walter. f .. .................. 1 9 1 2 
Gildea. f .................... O 0 0 0 
Allen. 1... ................ .. ... 0 9 P 0 
Danner. f.. ................ 15 2 4 32 
Hug~es. L ................. O 0 3 0 
Anderson. L ............. l 0 2 2 
Herwii. c .................... 4 3 1 11 
Magnusson. c .......... 1 1 0 S 
Postels. g ................. 1 2 0 4 

Wood, Nelson 
Battle' to Draw 

Gralton. g .................. 2 0 2 4 PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP)-Craig 
McCord. g .................. O 0 0 0 of Mamaroneck. N. Y .• na-
Demetrolis, g ............. O 0 0 0 tl~mal open champion. and Byron 
Spencer, g .................. O 0 l 0 NelsOn, Toledo. Ohio. the one-time 
Kremer. g .................. l 0 1 2 Texas caddy who has held mosl 
Sangster. g ................ O 0 0 0 ot the bJg titles, pattled to a dead-

lock in the 72-hole Phoenix open 
Tolals ........................ 5 13 17 103 tournament yesterday as they 

liaU time score: Iowa 45; Chi- posted 237'8 at the halt-way mark. 
cago 16. The meet winds up with 36 holes 

Free throws missed: Iowa-Ives. tOday. 
Danner. Herwig. Kremer 2. thi- The veteran Wood shooting tbe 
caga-Furry 2, Whittaker. Flan- same steady gol! that brought him 
nagan. Thomas 2. Finnegan 1. a two under par 69 for the fir.st 

O((icials: Jo~n O':Donnell and 18 holes. cleaved three more 
L. vi. WhiUord. ' strokes off regulation figures with 

J ck S. L. 
Wins Handicap 

NEW ORLEANS. Jack S. L .• 
under a smooth ride by Nick 
Jemas. won the $5.000 Natchi
toches handicap at the fai~ grounds 
yesterday. thOugh he toted top 
weight of 116 pounds. 

The winner scored by a nose 
over Mrs. H. P. Bonner's Reaping 
Glory. B. F. Whitaker's Pop's 
finished third. n ear 1 y three 
lengths back of Reaping Glory. 

Jack S. L., owned by John S. 
Letellier, paid $4.40 for $2, cover
in, the mile and a sixteenth in 
1:46. 

George Case, the CC<tl\r Farms' 
Louisiana de~by bope. won the 
Liberty Bell purse, at a mile and l 
sixteenth . . 

the secon\f ,al,lle. Bob struck out 
18 I¥\d dr;ove in (h(\loe" runs. 

"I w,rHe this J;>e;ause 1 leel the 
people back bo ' e sbould know 
a.~ut a maJ;! ~.ho besides his regu
lar 'in~ 9! duty is con~ribut\ng 30 
mu~ wward the entertainment of 
all concerned," the letter said. 

II 68 yesterday. 
Nelson had a 66 to go with his 

first round 71. and on the last hole 
yesterday missed an eagle three 
by inches that would have given 
him the lead. 

Four strokes back of !he lea~
ers, at 141 , were Harold (Jug) 
McSpaded of Phtladclphia, winner 
of the recent -Los Angeles open; 
Sam Byrd of Detroit, tormer New 
York Yankee outfielder turned 
gOlf pro. and Harry Cooper of 
MinnE;apolis. 

McSpaden fired a four unde~ 
par 67, second only to Nelson's (i6 
yesterday; Cooper recorded a fine 
69. anq By~d had a par 71. 

in six starts last night by pound
ing Minnesota 57-32 be(ore a 
crowd of about 10,500 in Chicago 
stadium. 

Minnesota, dropping its sixth 
straight conference game. wa~ 

buried 27-8 at the hal! after mak
ing only th ree baskets and a pair 
of free thr6ws. Toe seore was bal
looned 49-20 midway in the sec
ond period as Otto Graham led 
the Wildcat's· attack with 17 points. 
Northwestern then jammed in its 
reserves and wound up the night's 
work by using a total of 13 men. 

A g a ins t Northwestern's com
plete team of substitutes, Minne
sota snapped out of its lethargy 
and hoisted in 12 points while the 
Wildcat seconds produced Onry 
eight. 

Graham. who Is scheduled to be 
shi fted from North westerJ;l to a, 
naval pre-flight schoor Feb. 17, 
domjnated the floor game and re
bound work and peppered in more 
than twice as many points as any 
other Wildcat player. 

Minnesota FG FT PF TP 

Sutton, r .................. 0 0 1 0 
Wright, f.. .. .... ........ 5 3 1 \3 
Kelly, t... .... .......... 2 I 2 5 
Muske, f ................... 1 0 1 2 
Emerson. c ................ o 0 0 0 
Poehler, c .................. o 0 1 0 
Lehrman, c ........... .... 2 3 3 7 
Baglien, g .................. O i 2 I 
Pepper. g .................. 1 0 2 2 
Geraghty, g .......... ...... 1 0 1 

Totals .................... U 8 14 

Northwestern FG FT PF TP 

Graham, L ............. ~ 
Ward. f ..................... 1 
Sickles, f... .. ............... 0 
Schmidt, f... .............. 3 
Felt. c.................. " .2 
Harker. c .................. 0 
Schadler. g ................ 2 
Carle. g ..................... 3 
Patton, g .................... l 
Schumacher, g .......... 1 
Clawson, g ............... 1 
Vodick, g .................... 1 
Wilt. g ....................... 1 

5 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

3 17 
o 2 
o 0 
2 7 
2 5 
o 1 
o 6 
1 7 
o 2 
o 2 
2 3 
o 3 
1 2 

Totals ...................... 22 13 11 57 
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Iowa Slate Takes 
Big Six Lead, Drops ' 
Oklahoma, 41 to 39 

NORMAN. Okla. (AJi')- Iowa 
State's Cyclones took an undis
puted lead In Big Six basketbaij. 
last night as theY shouldered a$lde 
Oklahoma 41-39. the Sooners' Iir~t 
loss in conference play. 

A tast-breaking offensive, fea
turing Price Brookfield. former 
West Texas State star, gave the 
Iowans a seven-point margin with 
only ten minutes remaining. but 
the Sooners rallied to tie the 
score twJce. 

Sooner Captain Allie Paine and 
freshman Ken Pryor hit the bas
ket with long range shots to bring 
the Oklahoma score within two 
points of the Iowa total. Then. 
w\th only two minutes to go. Pryor 
wheeled under the goal and 
plopped the ball through to tie 
the count at 37. 

Brookfield was fouled and made 
gOOd on both free throws for a 
two-point margin, but Paine 
sighted trom far out and connect
ed lor a fie!;l goal to tie the score 
again at 39. 

!;toy Wehde, one of the Cyclone's 
twin forwards, set up the winning 

NEAR PERFECTION 

• ,.. ~ j 

Hulse in 4: 1 0.6 Mile 
Boston Divinity Student 
Wins Wanamaker Race 
From ChampiQn Miler 

Elliott. g ........ ............ 2 
Haag. g ...................... 0 

1 
5 

o 
3 

By HAROLD CLAASSt:N 
NEW YORK (AP)-Gil Dodds, 

Buckeyes Set Pace 
i. BOilermaker. Fall 
To T~ne of 54-47 Totals ........ .............. 17 J3 ZD ~7 

Boslon's pedestrian pastor, de' COLU1W3US, Ohio (AJ;>J-OhiO 
feated Bill Hulse, Amerlc{l's 4:06 State handed Purdue its first bas
miler, in the Wanamaker mne, fea- ketball defeat in eight Western 
ture ot the ann'ual Millrose track 

011'0 stat., (54) FG IT ,,,. n 
Grllte. t ..... ....... .......... 3 1 • 7 
Dugger, t .................... 3 Z 3 a 

games at Madison Square Garden conterence games last night, the Caudill, I .................... 1 1 Z 3 
last night by three yards in 4:10.6. Buckeyes leading all the way in Risen, c ................ ...... 7 0 3 14 

Hulse, young Newark. N. J.. trimming the Boilermak:ers 54 to 
chemist who is trying to tind Vie 47. Ohio thus avenged Friday 
formula for synthetic rubber. night·s 59 to 49 defeat by purdue. 
fotlnd his answer in the terrific The defeat of the Boilermaker's 
2:01.3 half mne Dodds dished uQ left Iowa's Hawkeyes the only un
at the start. defeated club in the Big Ten and 

Dodds and Hulse were even RS the Hawks will be here next week 
they reached the end of the third to try their luck against Ohio 
of their 11 laps before a cheerini State. ' 
throng of 16,000. but from' there For halt the game last night it 
on the Bostonfan took cha,~e ubtil looked as 'if the tilt was going to 
the final lap when Hulse mov~d be a repetition of Friday night's 
up but courdn·t c10se the tap. affair. Ohio State jumped into a 

Johnny ri11ton of San Francis- commanding lead at the start and 
co's Olympic club "scared to death then Purdue began to find the 
of the board floor" by his own rangl). The Buckeyes had a 25 to 
admission. was a surprise winner 22 margin at the hal! last night 
of the Mel Sheppard ~90-yard run and Friday night it was 24 to 21. 
at the Mlnrose A. C. indO(lr tftlck The last half was different. 
games last night at lI4ed~son , Dowever. 
Square Garden. fnstead of folding under Pur-

The wes coast 440-yard A.A.U. due's dri\ril'lg power and rugged
champion, a 41' because or a crip- ness the BtJcks played it safe and 
pled lett arm, moyeq out front at eaSy. With their alert ball-hawk
the start and h~~d it l?r a lap and ing PlU'ing big dividends. 
a half when 1tober\ Ufer of Michi- _--'-, -'---""'------

Bowen, g ... ................ .4 8 0 16 
Houston. g ................ 2 Z 3 0 

Totals ................. ..... 20 14 15 54 
Score at half-Ohio State ~5. 

Purdue 22. 
Free throws missed-Purdue; 

Horn, Hoffman 2, Taylor. ljUIa" 
M~PherSOI'1. Ohio: Orate 3, 'DU'j
get 2) ~isen 4, Boweh 2, llo\,lst61,1 

Officials: JiliU Haarlow (Ch,i: 
cago? and Gall Robinson (~dJ
a~a). ' 

Illinois Cage T!I" 
Holds Tryout w.~ 
Co~~h D9U9 MiI~ls 
Sifts luCent to Rea~ 
')'ini for T~u9h Gam _~ 

gan, the Big Ten quarter mile Purdue 17) FG FT PF TP CHAMPAIGN, TIL - This i&, 
king. started s~tting the pace o'-v.,lY ----'--------0--4-1-4 tryout week for tile Illinois bas~ 
to have Fulton re~pin the lead Horn, f ................ ...... 7 3 3 7 ketball team

l 
and C6a~h 110\l~ 

with a haU lap to go.. H~ffman. f ................ 2 1 1 1 MIl,Is is giving every squad Dtetn'-
Jimmy Herbert, New York M"Pherson, f-g ....... 0 0 4 ... ber a chance as he takes advan-

Negro who had won the event Frazier, c ' .................. 3 3 1 : tage of an examination week lull 
four times in the past five years. Taylor, c ................. 1 0 4 4 in the schedule to select a team 
challenged the westerner in the Friend, g .................... 2 to meet rour of the nation's top-
final stripes but couldn't close the notch fives dUl'ing February. 
gap. Fulton's time was 1:21.1. Track Fans The IlIinois schedule is wh:lt 

Claude Young, national 100- coaches otten ierm a "killet( 
meier juqior cham,piot;l ~om th~ . starting with Monday night's en-
University of Illinois, snagged the gagement with Kentucky at Lex-

SO-yard <\a5h witl'l a ~1D9ting Of Bet Mi'III'on inglon. Following this battie. 
:06.2 and 'Ed Dugger. former 'Tuffs nlinois meets Northwestern at 
athlete but now at Wright field, . ' " Champaign, DePaul in Chicago 
Dayton, Ohio, swiped the honorS stadium on successive evenings. 
in the 60-yard high hurdles. Dug- At H1'aleah then plays host to Ohio State fot 
ger hit the yarn in :07.6. a weekend series Feb. 18-19, and 

basket, passing to Jim Meyers. 
who lobbed the ball througb for 
the points thllt put the game away. 

By 'Jack .Solds. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The biggest 
crowd of the winter, 12,948 tour
ists and homefolks, bet more than 
a million qOllars yesterday for the 

1 first time in Florida turf history , 
and cheered telling victories by 
A. T. Simmons' Air Current and 
V. L. Shea 's Poacher in the doub
leheader Miami Beach handicap 
over ~ialeah park's grass course. 

Pari mutuel machines handled 
$,l,005,5~7 f6r eight races and the 
daily cto£91e. topping the previous 
higb of $~ 59,007 established the 
closing ~ay o~ the 1942 season . 
T~9' Atldnson. feading jockey of 

\\le me (fng, beld the five-year-old 
ge1dirig Air' Cur.rent in restraint 

) throu~out the early stages of the 
$5.dOO~first clivisiot;! ot !pe feature, 
Wen, turl)~~ him loose In thc 
stre ch (0 score by five lengths 
ove~ t~~ £Illy Btu!,!' Sash and by 
half a le~V1 mp!,1!! O'Ver tJte well
l'ejiarde t6ur Freedoms. 

-AlJ9nson trie~ manfully astride 
Millbroq§ stable's Poacher in the 
secon<;i eIi,yislon. but the best he 
could (10 wqs the place. length an~ 
one-pal( b~hirid the hard-to-beat 
comb1n~t,ion of ~ascat, winner of 
his las'!; Ol,lt on t,h,e tur~ track, and 
joclf:ey 'Conn McCreary. who hasn't 
been. l;leat~n on tb,e grass this sea
son. Ml:s. W· !;tenard's Mixer was 
thirp, llalt a ' length back o( 
ppac;her. 

---- Elias Today 
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"Silver Wings" 
The WasDS In Tralnln" 

'/4 Can Hardly Wait" 
-3 StGole_ 

travels to Chicago to meet N'orth
western in the Stadium Feb. 25. 

"And. there's more than a pos
sibility that we'll lose every 
game," Mills says. "That's why 
I'm going to pick the boys who'IL 
hustle and who'll scrap for the 
team. We may not win any of 
these games. but we're going to 
give everybody a ball game." 

Despite the wide-open termi
nology. however. Stan Patrick and 
Junior Kirk would appear to be 
fixtures in the lineup. But, Pat
rick may shift to guard or for
ward, depending on remainder of 
the.. team personneL 

Don Delane), has recovered fr,om 
a siege of flu aQ.~ will give Gor
don Gillespie a strong battle for 
the starting center spot. Mowie, 
Judson. Bbb Morton, and Jake 
Staab. who performed brllliant)y 
in a relief role at Iowa, are chief 
compe.titors at forward. Gordon 
Hortin, Khmit Knelsch. Jim Sey
ler. and Jack LarSon are other 
squad members receiving consid
eration. 

Several freshmen are expe,cted 
to report to the sq uad next week, 
but probably won't break into the 
lineup immediately. The squad 
will leave :for Kentucky SaturdaY', 
except Navy V-12 members. who 
will depart Sunday. 

Ibdio'. IIR crimc-upstt ao~ COIllCi to the ~ ill 
. • wrinl Wam~r Buter. with Margaret Lindiay _ JV<~ 

~ FR EE TICKET WITH EVERY , 
BONO 'ROllGHT a t This THEATRE 

COMING THURSDAY-"Crlme Doctor," .tarrin&' Warner Baxter. 
j)Jt: •• , ... ~~~ ~·t'oo'-Y&''!' ~~'V ... 
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University High School Will Cooperate 
'" Rresenting Play in Community Series 

Kappa Gamma 
Holds Initiation 

Quizzed in Slaying Spadework Precedes SUccess, HO(~~!2~ge 2) 

'Junior Miss' Based 
On Best-Selling Book; 
Cast Is Announced 

The cast for "Junior Miss," 
fourth play in the Community 
series, has been annoJ,lnced by 
Prot. E. C. Mabie, head of the de
partment of speech and dramatic 
art. The play, a modern comedy 
based on the best-selling book by 
SaUy Benson, will be presented 
the evenings of Feb. 21, 22, 23, 24 
and 25 and the afternoon of Feb. 

• 26. 

I j 

The cast is as follows: Robert 
Keahey, A2 of Council Bluffs, will 
play Harry Graves; Thomas 
Hulme, University high school stu
dent, Joe; Dale Hankins and Ava 
Smith, G of Sundown, Tex., Grace 
Graves; Elizabeth Adams, Univer
sity high school, and Patricia 
Meahl, A2, Hilda. 

Gerry Cobb and Sally Clear
man, both of University high 
school, and Katherine Eggers, A3 
of Whiting, Ind., Lois Graves; 
June Johnston, Al of Iowa City, 
and Barbara Jo Victor, University 
hiah school, Judy Graves; Lenke 
(sacson, Al of Omaha, Neb ., Val
orie Dierks and Carolyn Ladd, 
UniverSity high school, Fully 
Adams. 

Julien Benjamin 
Julien Benjamin, A4, and Don 

Jackson, University high school, 
J. B. Curtis; June Fendler, Al ot 
SI. Louis, Mo., Lenore Neumann, 

( A2 of Aurora, Ill ., and Ellen Lar
son, AI of Dayton, Ohio, Ellen 
Curtis; Paul Gasporott!, Al, and 
Jim Easton, University high school, 
Willis Reynolds. 

Don Jackson, University high 
I school, Barlow Adams; John Mc
" CWty, University high sebool, 

Western Union boy; William Hitt
ler, University high school, M~r
rill Feuerbach; Robert Hartsock, 
University high school, Sterling 
Brown. 

Richard Baldrld,e 
Richard BaldridgE:, A2 of Iowa 

City, Albert Kunody; Tom Robin
son, UniverSity high s c h 0 0 J, 
Cqarles; Jim Easton, University 
high school, and Pa\.ll Gasparo~ti, 

Henry; James Morton, University 
high school, Haskell Cummings. 

Priscilla Mabie, University high 
scbool, will act as stage manager. 
Working on the stage and scenery 
will be Jim Easton, Eric Wllson, 
Tom Robinson, Robert Hartsock, 
Tom Hulme, Charles Morris and 
Priscilla Mabie, all of University 
high school. 

In charge 01 properties are Bar
bara ~aird, Phyllis Snyder, Mar
tha Thompson, Jayne Kupka and 
Gerry Cobb, all University high 
school students. 

Li&'htlna' 
Tom Robinson and Robert Hart

sock will have charge of the light
ing control. 

Barbara Jo Victor, Mary Davis, 
Mary Sayre, Virgin ia Thompson, 
all of University high school; and 
Gretchen Myers, A2 oC Postville, 
will handle costumes and make
up. 

The play is being directed by 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, who wlll be as
sisted by Dorothy Ecke)mann, G 
of Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

"Junior Miss" is presented with 
the cooperation of the J esters of 
University high school. Reserved 
seat tickets will be available be
ginning Feb. 14. 

Henry Sabin Students 
Earn Legion Awards 

Awartl' wilJ be presented tomor
rOw to the stu(ient wlnn£:.l's o! the 
record salvage drive contest spon
sored by the Roy L. Chopek Post 
of the American Legion. 

The contest, which closed Jan. 
31, included aU Iowa City school 
children. AU contest wJnnera at
tend Henry Sabin school. P hyllis 
VeDePo, fourth grade, wins Iirst 
honors ; Betty Piere, sixth grade, 
second, and Jerry Johnson, fourth 
grade, th ird. 

Contributing to the drive were 
Henry Sabin schOOl, 2111 recordsj 
Lincoln, 83; Longfellow, 68; Junior 
hig/l, 45, Horace Mann, 1, a!ld 
City high 1. 

Belgian dogs W£:.l'e trained to 
haul machine guns and Haht ar
tillery during World War I. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
announces the initiation yesterday 
of 13 university women. The ini
tiates include Sally BirdSllll, Al 
01 Waterloo; Clare Donahoe, At 
of Des Moines; Mary Alice Dorr, 
A2 oC Huntington Park, Calif.; 
Marilyn Forbes, A2 of Mason City; 
Jeanne Gjttins, Al of Sjoux. City; 
Joan Blase, ~1 of Kirkwood, Mo. 

Martha Garret, A2 of Des 
Moines; Geraldine Hoffman, Al of 
St. Louis; Dorothy Inglis, A3 of 
Hampton; Mary Jane Moore, A3 
of Spencer; Abigail Morrison, Al 
of Onawa; Mary Shreves, A1 of 
Burlington; Margaret Shuttle
worth, A2 of New York City, and 
Pat Tobin, A2 of Vinton. 

AMERICA-
(Continued from pa,e 2) 

iear that such concessions may 
be In vain, or will be hwnillat
ingly rejected. A minimum con
stitutional reform would Ioake the 
power of treaty ratification out 
01 the hands of two-thirds of the 
senate and place It in the hands 
of a majority of the senate and 
house. 

DR. MYERS CHAI.LENGES: 

MlS. ELLEN VALANIS HNNm, 41, 
abov~, a ledger clerk at the Chi
cago hotel where Mrl. Adele Born 
WUUaml, rich wife of • stale de
partment attache In Washington. 
Willi shot to death, has been ques
tioned by police attempting to 
10lv8 mYltery, (1nl~rna rionaJ) 

To the People 
otthls Community 

YOUR. BEST BAllGAIN 
The British control of foJ:l!lin af
fairs is not on a democra tic basis. 
P'ew treaties ever are s.ubmitied to 
parliament That of Ve~ail1es was Doe of die best bargtltlt of tbit 
one of the ireat ex,:eptioos. It war....... the tommy 8I1n your Wu 
was thought this might start a Boodbougbt£orLiC!lt.DavidC. Way. 
precedent and Ramsay MacDon- bur of Picdmoftt, c.JifOlnla. • 
ald· tried to make the policy perm- The deal. in. 
anent but failed. The method of volved S5S, the 
control is sUlI In the hands of the price the Wu 
crown and its ministers. The Departlllent 
membe S 01 the house of com- pays for a tom. 
mons seldom overtbrow a minis- m)' gun of the 
try for any cause. They do not 
want an election with all iiS cost kind this 24· 
and uncertainties. The control of ~iII.IIii.- year.old olli= 
forelln atrairs remalru! on a bu- u~ in a feat or 
l'eaucratlc or aristocratic baSis and berollll) which won him the Coogtcs. 
is only rem?ltely democratic or .iow Medalo£ RODOC. 

populC\f. Lieut. Waybur, a former grocery 
Milt BAZ{,.ITT REPLIES: Brit- c1uJr. vol\lJlteer~ to lead. patrol into 

'ish control of foreign affairs is enemy territory during the Sicily In. 
essentially far more democratic: vNioo. Moving fOLWlId in three jeeps, 
than our own. True, parliament he and his little band found themselves 

Daily Iowan Want Ids 
does not overthrow a ministry for trapp4ld ia the ~)[igbt rnoolliight be-
trivial ressO!lS, nor should it. But tween a blowJlOllt bridge and four 
it can act at once when tjle oc-
c~jon warrants, as th~ forced , Iulian ligbt ranks. He ordered his 
resignation of Chamberl~ at the proal, armed ooIy with onc .30 cali· 
'very height of Britain's wiU' peril I bte apd two .~O calibre machlne guns, 
proved. Parliament, even without to open fire. Soon their ammunition 
formal action, may accept a tr aty 'w.., el'bausted. Thre,e of the men were 

• I 

,I 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

10e per line per day 
I consecutive days-

7 c per line per day 
e consecutive days-

5c per Jme per day 
Imontb-

4c per line per. day 
-Figure 5 worns to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-·2 line. 

* * * FOR SALE I that is not unpopular. B4~ if PUR- seriously injured. He, bioueif, wlSal50 
------------- lic opposition is unmistl\kable, b.dI.y hit. H, directed his wounded 
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-For parliament can do better than COUIllIdes to take cover i~ a cactUS 

your own home. Size from 5 mere treaty rejection. It CIIn throw patch wili1e be stood with his tommy 
cu. it. to 15 cu. ft. One to four out the mlnistry ltse t, and put in d' I' I' of Ii f 89n Ileet y jo me IDC re 0 the compartments '4 H.P. Compres- one to make an accentable peace. • 

d·· d ,. l.-dlDg taalc. ~ a rang!' of 30 yards sors. Rebuilt and recon lhone , That is responsible government. 
perfect mechanically. Ready to DR, MYERS OPBNS: The ratlfl- he engaged the tank and.~ tbe ~o 
plug in 110 volt. OperElting at cation of treaties by a two-thirds' eoemi'oldiets~lcing up iu Clew. He 
zero to 10 below. Prices from vote of the senate was placed In held the other tank.! at bay and linally 
$250 to $500. Satisfaction guar- the Constitution by the convention he and his men wete saved by the 
anteed. Write C. E. Bullock, Box of 1789 with the intention that the arcinl of reinforcements. 
209, Galesburg, m, senate should act as a privy coun- During the 4th War loan yOII have 

I cil for the President and the re- thCUlppoctunity rn buy a lot of commy 
HOUSES FOR RENT guired majority was the result of guns and other ~uipment for your 

sectional jealousies. It was sug- 'Ont aDd neigllbor's lOo.-boys like I 

Mary L. Williamson Belieyes 
I Do the first things first. Even 
, thougb you dislike the thing you 

know you must do, if it is the most 
important, you must learn to disci
pline yourself so 'that you will do 
it. Mary L. Williamson, guest 
speaker for the Career Clinic, 
stressed that fact in her two talka 
yesterday. 

At 10 o'clock Miss Williamson 
spoke to a group of freshman and 
sOphomore women on "Facing the 
f'uture." She told tbem that col
lege lile is a preparation for the 
re.lt of your Ute, and her chief 
suggestion for undergraduate 
womn is to "take stock of your
self and make preparation for 
what you waDt to do." 

Talent Not Enoll~h 
"Unl you are willing to con-

tinue with the background work 
nece ary to become a skilled per
former, your talent will do noth
Ini tor you," Miss Williamson ' 
said. 

HObbies are strong indications ot 
what people really like to do, she 
:laid, advising women to e Umate 
their abilities, skill and intelli
gence and then make them work 
for them. 

When It comes to deciding ex
actly what you want to do, books 
will help, but often talkin& to peo
ple about their cxperiences will 
help even more, she said. 

Work in ummer 
Keep up with the current. mate-

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

rial that is being published, take 
elective courses in college that 
will give information on many dif
ferent fields, and work when you 
have the opportunity durini the 
summer, she ad"ised the women. 

At 1:30 Miss Willi m on spoke 
on the topic, "So You're LooklOi 
for a Job," to junior and senior 
women. She SUgiested that the 
job-seeker balance her interruts, 
hobbles and talents against the re
quirements for the jobs that in
terest hiro. 

An applicant must make a fa
vorable first impression when ap
plying tor a job, Miss Williamson 
emphasized, addinll that enthusi
asm and willingness to leam are 
good selling points for young peo
ple. 

APplication Leiters 
In writing letters of application, 

the speaker suggested givIng eye
catching data in the main part of 
the letter, with persona] statis
tics, training and recommendations 
in condensed form on a separate 
sheet of paper. Have your refer
ences then Ivrlte personal let
ters to your prospective employer, 
rather than having them write a 
letter for you to carry, she said. 

"The benefits of a college edu
cation are not appraised quickly," 
Mi s Williamson said, "but a col
lege gradu te should have a per
spectiv and understanding that 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlOc col. Inch 

FO R RENT-Reasonable. Small 
House. 813 River street. Dial 

4666. 
gested in tho convention (on Sep- Lieut. Waybur who want to gec the 
tember 7) that treatles of peace war over nnd are peessing the anade on 
be ratified without the concur- the enemy. "urs "II Back the Attlcld" 

i BRICK BRADFORD 

Or $5.00 per month 

~ Want Ads Cash in Advance 
faYable at Daily Iowan Busi
lieu omce daily until /I p.m. 

CuIce1latlons must be ealled in 
before 5 p.rn. 

lleIpoQaible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * """ * * 

I 

WOMEN WANTED-Ho\lsewives: 
Have you cqnsidered working 

spare bours to alld to family in
come? Pleasant permaneqt posi
tion with opportunity fOr ad
vanrement. Box 10, c/o Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED - Girl for general of
fice work. Shorthand and typ

ing required. 9681. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

W ANTED;-P lumbini and heatln,. 
Larew Co, Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION , 
LOST AND FOUND DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. DIal 72~, Mimi 
lJOST-Glasscs in case ouisidc Youde Wuriu. 

Botany Bldg. or in alley going --B-r-o-w-n-'.-C-o-m-m-er-c-e-C-oU-ec-.-
east. Phone 4171. Iowa City'. ~tecl 
LOST - Navy Ensign's Gold 

Regulation Wings. Call X517. 
Rpwa rd. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

J«)R /tENT-Two room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4315. 

Qoom for rent. Dial 2454. 

FOR RENT-Southeast room, good 
large bed, Stoker heat, auto

matic hot water. No other roomer. 
ijalf block from bus. Inquire 415 
Ronalds. Call 7769. 

Business School 
EIltabllahed 1921 

Day School NJ,bt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

DI.,J 4682 

FURNITURE MOYJNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fqr EffIc;IW ' ~ I(I.ovUII 

AaAllcnd~ 
WAftJ)_O~ _WCI 

DIA40 - 9694 - DIAl 

Go" Troublesl 
-Don't Woste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Article., 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

laundry while the UH'e Woman's ~ the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANIADS. 

renee of the President! It was THE EDITOR. 

finally decided that the senate was '============= a representative body, and there _ 

lojo Warn5 Japs 
Of War's Ferocity 

NEW YORK (AP) -Premier 
Hideki , Tojo, speaking to the 
JllijlInese diet, warned yesterday 
~hat war keeps "increasing in 
ferocity day by day and we are 
now bel.ni confrpnted with the 
situation where the fate at the 

would be no danger of presidential 
aggresSion, hence the requirement 
of popular support or mandate 
would be met by the vote of the 
senate alone. Since then, the PfO
vision has not worked well. The 
privy council Idea ot the senate 
was discarded. during the early 
years of Waahington/s administra
tions. FlIrt j1ermore, one-third of 
the senators plus oue can block th~ 
will of the Illajority. 'this is espe
cially dangerous lnee the adoption 
of the 17th 8JJIeDdment, which 
changed the senate from a body 
of representatives 01 state- IIOv
ernments to represlUltatives of th~ GEA (gr~ater East Asia) sphere 
same constltut:ncies as the house and the rise and Iall of imperial 
of represe~atives. only on grossly J apan wIll be decided." 
unequal basis. The only remedy The premier spoke in response 
is a constitutional amendment re- to a plea by a member of the diet 
qui r ing treaties to be ratified by for the Japanese people to stand 
joint resolution of both bouses. united in the face of fierce battles 
Th is would insure ultimate popu- in the Marshall islands, New 
lar control of foreign relations - Guinea. 
a necessi ty tor democratic govern- I ______ _ 
ment. 

MR. BAZLlT.J' C~ENGES: 
I am happy to find that Dr. Myers 
agrees fully with me on the mini
mum constitutional re.form needed 
in our treaty-making pr~~. Pup
lic opinion has been moving rap
idly in the same direction. A re
cent Gallup p.oll showed 54% defi
nitely favoring approval of treaties 
by a simple majority of both 
house and senate, while only 25% 
favored continuance of the pres
en t system. But though this 
change would bring a substantial 
improvement in oilr treaty-mak
Ing process, the tragedy of irre
solvable deadlock between the 
President and congress is stili pos
sible as long as our Consti tution 
retains the multiple-allency or 
separation-of-powers principle. 

OFFICIAL BULLOIN 
(Continued from paae 2) 

make formal application at once 
at the oUice 01 the registrar, room 
I , University hall. 

HAllRY G. BA.BNES 
Rer ls&rar • 

NATIONAL DISCUSSION 
CONTEST 

Tbe preliminary contest of the 
national discussion on inter-Am
erican affairs will be beld Tues
day, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. in room 7, 
Scbaeffer hall. Those wbo are in
terested may inquire at room 11, 
Schaeffer haJJ for further infor
mation. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAUl)) 

DR. MEYERS REPLIES: I dis- WEDNESDAY EVENING 
agree with Mr. Hazlltt that the re-I MUSIC HOUR 
quirement of a jOint resolution is A varied program of choral 
the minimum 01 reform. It is the numbers by a mixed vocal en
{I1aximum, It is imperatiVe that semble under the di r¥tion of 
the basis of popular representa- Herald I . Stark wUl Qe presented 
tion in al llte,irs of iovernment Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
be preaerveci. Irrespolllible eli- over WSUI. ~e program will 
'plomacy 1))' the executive has been be broAdcast from studio E. An 
.lhe weakne81 of BritJ.h interna- audience ill welcome. 
tlonal relat~6ns. Witness the ' AJ)DlSON ALSPACH 
American BevoluUon and Crimean ' 
WJU'. The only aafeiuud alalnst day Is tl}at of placing the execu
secret diplomacy is that the re- tlve department undel' adequate 
s uits be 'ratified by the representa - restraints; otp.erwise, we shall 
Uvea of the people, who must pay see the destruction of American ... iiiiiiiii_iii .... ______________ ..... ..,jj In the end; OUr ~ problem to- inltitl.lUollli. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

1 fIEAR 'THE CIoIIEF 
lolA!> OFFERED 'IOU \ 

hoo A WEEK"1O~ 
A S COClKOLfrON HIS 

RESERVATION .I.,. 
NOr MEANING 10 ClOUD 
UP 'lOUR rosv FlTTlJRE, 
'BuT HE CANT PAY I 
THAT)(JNO OF CLOI/ER. 

HE'S " WAJlD 01" 
'THE GOIIERNMEI'l'lj 
AND THEY KEEP 
BOOK. ON lollS 
WEALTH AND 

~ECTH'5, 
IN...-e.RE~ • 

O'llfE~SE, 
~ 
CDUl.D 

FAST-TALK. 
HIM IN"1O 
PAYING A 

Mil_LION ~ THE 
GUI..F5Tlt~! 

bought the play to star William 
Bendix, long before the big blond 
brui3er had gained his present 
fame. To Levey, Bendix' "Guad
a\canal Diary" and "Lifeboat" hits 
are so much gravy-pleasant but 
not foreseen at the time. 

The "Ape" has been modernized 
for the screen, and the freighter 
01;1 which Bendix plays stoker now 
plows the submarine - infested 
wa\ers of a world at war. Miss 
ComiOiore plays a nurse return
ing from the war zone, and the 
venomous society girl herOine is 
Susan Hayward's. "I'll cut your 
throat if I don't get that part," 
she told Levey.) 

John Loder ,the man Hedy 
~marr married, plays 'Susan's 
suitor. Hedy may have chosen 
Loder, but the script says Susan 
is to chOO6e bUrly Bill, as tar as 
she dDeli any romantic choosing at 
al. 

Levey promises "the biggest 
fight scene ever"-with 200 or 
more exlras sluggin& it out in a 
Lisbon bar. The freighter liSelf, 
Blanca, has risen life-size on a 
sound stage ocean, looking so real 
you have to tap its wooden sides 
to be sure it..; not of real, honest, 
pre-war stee\. 

hould make him ea ier to live 
with." 

The second lecture in the Career 
Clinic series, which is sponsored 
by the vocational board oC the 
University Women's aSSOCiation, 
will be held Saturday in Old Capi
tol. 

PAGE FIVE 

Rrof. Henri Barzun, 
IQ Give_ BrQ~dcasts 

Prot. Henri Barzun, visiting lec
turer in French in the romance 
language department, will present 
a broadcast of French literature 
on WSUI each Monday at 4 o'clock 
beginning tomorrow. 

Professor Barzun, who arrived 
here last week, was appointed to 
replace the late Prof. Albert 
Schin.z. lie will teach a course in 
French poetry and will be in 
charge of pronunciation, composi
tion and styl !sties clas es. 

Born in Grenoble, France, he re
ceived his education at the Uni
versity of Grenoble and at tM 
University ot :l>aris. He came to 
the United States to be instructor 
of French at Lehigh unlverslty. 

Alter recei ving his doctor ot 
philosophy degree from Fordham 
university in 1926, he taught in 
the gr'aduate school there and was 
at the same time head of the 
French department at New Ro
chelle college tor women in New 
Rochelle, N. Y. 

0.3011 .. 1011. 
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Navy Cadet C. H. Garlow Trains as Pilot 
After 18 Months' Duty in South Pacific 

* * * 

the sea." Garlow says. "because 
all I saw was what looked like 
millions of other Zeros swarming 
about us." 

Japs were atlackmg the Hornet 

Union Board Elects 
New Representatives 

Awarded Air Medal 
For Downing Zero 

when Garlow's plane returned, Names at seven Union board 
and later the Entel·prise was un- members elected to fill out the 

In Santa Cruz Battle 

After a year and a half as an 
aviation gunner and radioman 
with the navy, Aviation Cadet 
Clarence H. Garlow o{ Compton, 
Calif .• is now in the U. S. Navy 
Pre-Flight school preparing to go 
back as a pilot. 

Cadet Garlow, who is 21 years 
old, has been awarded the Air 
Medal with citation and a com
mendation tor his work on navy 
scout bombers in the south Paci
fic. He shot down a Zero in the 
battle of Santa Cruz, for which 
he was awarded the Air Medal, 
and he received the commenda
tion for his work in defense of 
the Solomons. 

Cadet C. H. Garlow 
During his several months of 

duty in the Pacific t\leater, Cadet 
Garlow was attached to two car
riers, the Lexington and the En-
terprise, actively participated in the Yorktown, which was stand-
the battles of Santa Cruz and the Ing by. 
Coral Sea, and from the air In the ballle of Santa Cruz, in 
watched Ihe Lexington burn. With which Garlow brought down his 
Ihe Lexington squadron. Garlow Zero, his plane recorded a bomb 
flew in action off Bougalnville and hit on a Japanese carrier, man
in the battle at Salamaua Harbor. gling its flight desk. Ten Japll-

Garlow's plune was alotl at the nese Zeros appeared from no
lime of the Lexinglon's last en- where and pursu d the navy plane 
gagement. By the time his ship as it was returning to its cllrrier, 
returned to the carrier, she had I the Enterprise. The American 
been badly hit and was listing six planes went down to 25 feet. and 
degrees. The fliers alighted on from this level Garlow brought 
the deck and remained In their down his Zero. His fellow gun
planes while they refueled and ner snared another. 
rearmed. When the ship was "It didn't thrill me at the time 
abandoned, her planes landed on to see those planes crashing into 

George Hall, Cooperative Dormitory He~d, 
To Work With Michigan Foreign Students 

der two-and-a-half-hour attack 
by six waves of Zeros. 

Cadet Garlow entered the navy 
as an apprentice seaman Janu
ary 10, 1939, upon graduation 
from high school in Denver. He 
was assigned to the Lexington 
and served in naval air squadrons 
until his transfer to aviation cadet 
tJ"aining last August. He is in 
the 420d battalion. 

Tomorrow 
9 Organizations 

To Meet 

Iowa. City Women's club chorus 
- Clubrooms of Community 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

Iowa. City Rebeka.h Lodge No. 416. 
Past Noble Grands-Home o( 

Mrs. Lewis Morford, 120 E. Mar
ket str et, 7:30 p. m. 

University Newcomers c I u b -
Home of Mrs. Ever it Halle, 414 
Brown street, 2:30 p. m. 

Trinity Episoopal church. Allar 
guild- Home of M" s. Edc Wil
son, 23 1 Golfv!ew avenue, 12 M. 

Athen History clrel Home of 
Mrs. H . J. Thornton ,4 Woolfe 
courl, 3 p. m. 

Book Review club-Home of Mrs. 
Franklin H. Knower. 925 Kirk
wood avenue, 2 p. m. 

Daugbters of Union Veterans
Community building, 7:30 p. m. 

Kappa Alpha Theta. Alumnae club 
- Home of Mrs. Fred Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque street, 7:30 p. 
m. 

Rundell cl ub- Home of Mrs. Ger
I aid Walters. 722 Grant street, 

2:30 p. m. 

terms of those students who grad
ooted in December have been an
nounced. Representing the college 
of liberal arts are William FaLk, 
Al 01 MOline, .1 11.; Dorothea 
Grundy, A2 01 Dysart, and Fred 
Ackerson, A3 01 Des Moines. 

Phoebe Hartz, C3 of Sheffield, 
III., and Milton A. Mazie, C4 of 
Sioux City. will serve as represen
tatives of thc college 01 commerce. 

Donald Newland, M3 of Belle 
Plaine, represents the college of 
medicine. and Darwin Moore, P4 
of Albion, serves from the college 
of pharmacy. 

Garden Food Program 
To Be Organized Here 

In Feb. 15 Meeting 

A victory garden food program 
will be organized in Iowa City 
Feb.15 at a meeting of extension· 
directors, victory gardeners, and 
the J ohnson county extension 
agent, to be held in the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company as
sembly room at 2 p. m. 

The 1944 victory ga,'den p,'o
gram was begun ot the slate gar
den confel:ence held in Des Moines 
Jan. 5, with the co-opera tion of 
over 45 agencies. 
, Speakers at the meeting Feb. 15 
will be L. C. Growe, extension hor
ticulturist of Ames, and Prof. T. 
E. Cousins, chairman of the Iowa 
City victory garden program. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, said all victory 
gardeners have been supplied with 
information through the agricul
tural extension service in 1943, 
and the work will continue in 1944. 
It is expected lhat more attention 
will be given to th growing of 
strawberries and raspberries. 

Panama-American 
Came to University 
In September, 1939 S T RUB - W A R E HAM C O. 

George Hall, G of Panama, who 
hos been identified with coopera
tive dormitories nnd foreign stu
dents during his five years at the 
universi ty, has announced that he 
will leave tomorrow [or Ann Ar
bor. Michigan. 

In his new position a:s assist
ant to the director of the In
ternational center at the Uni
versity of Michigan. Rail 's work 
among foreign students will con
tinue as It will bring him In 
contact with 350 students ep
resenting 60 different countrtes. 
Being a foreign student him

self, Hall understands the diffi
culties which one encounters 
when he fi rst arrives in a strange 
country. He hopes to further 
better international relations be
tween the two Americas and 
would like to see the same thing 
fostered among all countries. 

TaU. dark, half-American, 
half-Panamanian, George Hall 's 
personality is a blend of both 
nationalities. He cllme here in 
September. 1939, from Puerto 
Armuellas, P ilnama, w here he 
had finished high school five 
years previous. 
Hall received his bachelor of 

arts degree with a major in eco
nomics at the end of the summer 
session. Since then he has been 
doi ng post-graduate work in psy
chology. 

Hall has held nearly every 
executive posHion In the coop
erative dormitory associa tion. 
He served as proctor ot Wilson 
house from 1941 until Us closure 
In February, 1943. and as mana~ 

ger of all the " co-ops" since 
AprU of last year. Before re
ceIving the manal ershlp he was 
a lslstant manaler for a year. 

While at the university h~ 
worked with various groups In at
tempts to make student govern
ment a reality on the 'Jowa cam
pus. 

Concerning cooperative dormi
t ories, Hall says, "One of the 
thjngs I have aimed at was to 
give the foreign students the op
portunity of seeing what co-ops 
are like, feeling that this type of 
living could give ' them the best 
picture of true American li te." 

He was a char ter member of 
the Pan-American club and very 
active in the Cosmopoli tan club. 

Humanists to Hear 
Prof. Rene Wellek 

Prof. Rene Welleck of the Eng
l ish department will speak on 
"Ca rli sle and the Ph ilosophy of 
History" at tomorrow even ing's 
m eeti ng of the Humanist society. 

The meeting will be held in the 
senate chamber 01 Old Capitol at 8 
o'clock. 

wedding ring 

something 80 

very lasting. We 

have a grand se

lection w h [ c h 

will surely please 

you. 

ards 

5c 1111. 

Greet him (or herl on February 14th with 
a heart-wannlnq messaqel Buy it "ready
made" from our Buper collaction of Valen
tine cards. Or write it yourself on our gay 
Btationery and note-paper I Shop now BO 
you can mail early. 

_.."."",~-\ IItrub-
Warebam 
00. 
O ... n .... 

Distinctive 

Stationery 

79c Ull. 

. ~, 

~ 
STRUB'S-Ftrst F loor. 

• 

Air 
"Filtering" 

Is What 
Makes The 
Difference 

This means 
"kinder" treatment 

• 

for your clothes 

?~;'/Qe 
Plain I-Pc. 

DRESS 
SUIT~ 
COAT 

114 S. Clinton 

w. buy.....". ..... h_ atl' OG,h ) 

1 S. Dubuque St. iIA I • 

Gifts that say 

--. L()V~ ~()U ~~ 
Over and Over Again! 

YOU can spend a little a one noBar. As old cupid in bu ines, , let 

u remind you once more that it's what you choo. ' not ]10W 111 tleh you 

pay, that count. In addition to gift item. adv(' 1'1 i, d, YOll wi l1 finrl 
hundreds of other. on om' thrt' selling f1 oor. 

• 

Made For Your Suits 
Magic for your suits, pretty 
blouses to give you that bond-box 
look thru Spring. Pick yours from 
crisp bow-tied beauties, ultra fem-

inine ruffled charmers, 
goy prints or classics. 

$2.25 to $4.98 

Sweater Girl 
For every sweater girl on your list, long 
boxy pullovers, cardigans, knubby knits, 
all starred for Velentine gifts. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

FRESH-UPS FOR SPRING 
Crisp as a snow drop neckwear to brighten 
and multiply your wardrobe. Perky, but
ton bows, ruffled or tailored dicky dandies, 
lovely lace collar sets. 

Dickies .... .. $1.00 to $2.98 
Collan ...... $1.00 to $1.98 

"Baby shawl" fringed head scarfs of 100% 
wool. Extra large. 

$2.98 

Kimball large size head scarfs, solid colors 
or white. 

$1.00 

Neck scarfs, printed chiffons or crepes, 
solid white or colors. 

$1.00 Up 

Perfume 
• 

I' 
The Shortest Dista nce Between 

Two Hearts 

SHUL TON'S LEIGH PERFUMES 

Read about this quality perfu me in all the 
leading magazines. Four odors, Risque, 
Poetic Dream, Hedrtbeat, Du lcinea. 8 dram 
bottles ....................... . $3.50 

Old Spice Perfumes, 1 dra m ..... . . $1.00 
Bourjois COURAGE .. $1 .00, $3.00, $5.00 
Coty's Perfumes . ... . . .. $2.25 to $12.50 
lentheric Perfumes ....... $1.50 to $8.00 
Ciro's NEW HORIZONS ... . ....... $1.50 
Roger and Gallet Perfumes ... . .... $1.75 

Show-Off Hankies 
The most eye-catching, heart-fluttering 
hankies ever. Flirty flower-blooming prints, 
giant-sized squares or miniature pretties. 

29c to $1.25 

= 




